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PREFACE
[PREPARED IN 2005]

There are a significant number of documents and data related to the marine  environment of
South Florida that have never been published, and are thus not used by scientific community and
academia.  These documents and data are important because they can help characterize the
state of the coastal environment in the past, and thus are essential when evaluating the current
state of degradation and setting restoration goals.  Due to the nature of the paper and electronic
media on which they exist, and in some cases the conditions in which they are housed, the data
and documents are in jeopardy of being irretrievably lost.  These materials cannot be located
using electronic and manual bibliographic searches because they have not been catalogued or
archived in libraries.  

The purpose of the Coastal and Estuarine Data Document Archeology and Rescue (CEDAR) for
South Florida is to collect unpublished data and documents on the South Florida coastal and
estuarine ecosystem; convert and restore information judged valuable to the South Florida
restoration effort into electronic and printed form, and distribute it electronically to the
scientific  community, academia and the public.  "Data Archaeology" is used to describe the
process of seeking out, restoring, evaluating, correcting, and interpreting historical data sets.
"Data Rescue" refers to the effort to save data at risk of being lost to the science community.

NOAA/National Ocean Service/National Centers for Coastal Ocean Science (NCCOS) is not
responsible for the accuracy of the findings or the quality of the data in “rescued” documents.
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THE USE OF LARGE ARTIFICIAL REEFS TO ENHANCE FISH POPULATIONS
AT DIFFERENT DEPTHS IN THE FLORIDA KEYS

Curtis R. Kruer∆ and Laura O. Causey◊

Florida Keys Artificial Reef Association, Inc.
P.O. Box 917

Big Pine Key, FL

Abstr act [PREPARED IN 2005]

This study showed that large prefabricated units and concrete rubble patch reefs,
placed as artificial marine habitats on sand bottom, greatly enhance the abundance,
diversity, and biomass of fish in an area. Densities of individuals and biomass were
found considerably higher at artificial reefs than at nearby, natural, bank reefs, a
result consistent with other studies. Location, depth, and vertical profile are important
factors determining fish assemblages at artificial habitats in the Keys. Fishes were
both produced at artificial reefs and attracted from the surrounding area. Fish
assemblages at the Hawk Channel artificial reefs were considerably different from
those on the offshore reef tract, particularly in terms of dominant species. Rescue of
the original 1992 work in 2005 was funded by the South Florida Ecosystem Restoration
Prediction and Modeling Program.

1. Intr oduction

The use of ar tificial r eefs as fishing sites is wel l  establ ished in the Flor ida Keys. Ear ly
r esidents knew that wr ecks,  sunk accidental ly or  del iber ately,  often pr oduced concentr ations
of fish. In r ecent year s,  ar tificial "patch r eefs" have been cr eated with lar ge concr ete slabs,
boulder s and r ubble fr om br idge r emoval pr oj ects,  and lar ge steel vessels have been
intentional ly sunk. The main pur pose of ar tificial r eef constr uction is to enhance,  supplement,
or  mimic natur al r eef habitats by pr oviding r el ief on flat,  featur eless ocean bottom (Seaman
and Spr ague,  1991). Ar tificial r eef constr uction incr eases habitat diver sity,  ver tical r el ief,
and "har d bottom",  cr eating new fishing and diving oppor tunities.

Flor ida's cor al r eef ecosystem suppor ts extensive r ecr eational and commer cial fisher ies for
species dependent on complex  r eef habitats dur ing some al l  stages of their  l ife cycles. Of
par ticular  impor tance ar e fisher ies for  snapper ,  gr ouper ,  gr unt,  and por gy on natur al har d
bottom and r eef habitats. Mid- water  species such as macker el,  j ack,  cobia,  and bar r acuda ar e
often caught near  habitats with high ver tical r el ief. The mar ine l ife industr y col lects r eef
fishes and inver tebr ates for  aquar iums;  fishes tar geted include angelfish,  butter flyfish,
damselfish,  wr asse,  par r otfish and goby. Expansion of boating and fishing activity in South
Flor ida and much impr oved technology have incr eased pr essur e on most r eef species with
fisher y value.

Fishing and diving industr ies in the Keys have benefited gr eatly fr om the sinking of lar ge
vessels and r ubble r eefs. The mar ine l ife industr y col lects l ive specimens on r ubble r eefs.
Ar tificial habitats can r educe user  confl icts,  incr ease fishing and boating efficiency,  make
fishing and diving mor e pr edictable,  incr ease publ ic access to fisher y r esour ces,  and enhance
fish abundance thr ough attr action and pr oduction (Bohnsack,  1989). Mi lon (1991) r epor ted that

                                                
∆  PO Box 420334, Summerland Key, FL.
◊ Rt. 5,  Box 678, Big Pine Key, FL.
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about 28% of angler s and 14% of diver s use ar tificial habitats in the Dade County (Miami),
Flor ida ar ea.

As habitat for  fish,  ar tificial r eefs pr ovide food r esour ces,  shelter  fr om pr edation,  and sites
for  or ientation and r epr oduction (Bohnsack and Suther land,  1985). Shulman (1984) concluded
that shelter  fr om pr edation may be mor e impor tant to fish r ecr uitment than food avai labi l ity,
but some species may be l imited mor e by supply of lar val r ecr uits (Bohnsack,  1990).
Obser vations of higher  fish densities at ar tificial r eefs than at near by natur al r eefs ar e
common,  although community str uctur es ar e usual ly similar  (Bohnsack,  1990). Resear ch has
shown that,  although the fish assemblages var y at differ ent ar tificial r eefs because of differ ent
physical conditions,  incr easing habitat complex ity incr eases abundance and diver sity (Alevizon
and Gor ham,  1989;  Bohnsack and Suther land,  1985;  Bohnsack et al.,  1989;  Bohnsack,  1990).

Like many other  non- pr ofit and gover nmental ar tificial r eef pr ogr ams ar ound the Gulf of
Mex ico,  the Flor ida Keys Ar tificial Reef Association (FKARA),  or ganized in 1980,  has
functioned mainly as an oppor tunistic bui lder  of r eefs when suitable mater ial or  vessels wer e
avai lable. Fr om 1981 to 1987,  FKARA super vised the placement of 35,000 tons of br idge
r ubble at six  per mitted sites,  and the sinking of five vessels fr om 187' to 327' long fr om Key
Lar go to Key West (FKARA,  1990). Al l  mater ials wer e placed onto sandy bottoms. Although fish
sur veys have been conducted on sever al of these shal lower  r ubble r eef sites for  year s,
avai lable infor mation is l imited to r elative abundance,  gener al patter ns of succession,  and,  to
some degr ee,  r ecr uitment.

The use of pr efabr icated r eef str uctur es in the easter n United States is not common,  but as the
uses of ar tificial r eefs evolve fr om exploitation towar ds r esour ce conser vation and
management,  assessment of their  value is taking place (Seaman et al.,  1989). In 1987 and
1988,  FKARA obtained donated mater ials,  labor ,  and wor k space,  funds thr ough fund r aising,
and a state gr ant for  tr anspor tation that al lowed constr uction and placement of seven
pr efabr icated concr ete units of two differ ent designs. The lar gest (27 m2 bottom ar ea,  5 m
high with PVC,  7 mt) ar e bel ieved to be the lar gest pr efabr icated units ever  used in south
Flor ida as ar tificial mar ine habitats.

A NOAA gr ant thr ough the National Mar ine Fisher ies Ser vice (NMFS),  Mar ine Fisher ies
Initiative (MARFIN) pr ogr am funded the two- year  monitor ing pr oj ect that fol lowed unit
placement in J une of 1988 and the pr epar ation of this descr iptive r epor t. The pur pose of this
study was to evaluate the potential for  fisher y enhancement of placing lar ge pr efabr icated units
and concr ete r ubble in differ ent depths and locations off the Lower  Flor ida Keys. The pr oj ect
was designed to pr oduce useful infor mation on the r esponses of fish to the intr oduction of
specific types and pr ofi les of lar ge str uctur es. Examined wer e pr oduction potential ,  locational
differ ences,  fisher y value,  and economics of two differ ent types of ar tificial r eef constr uction
pr oj ects. Censusing adj acent natur al bank r eefs using standar d methods al lowed compar isons of
community str uctur e. Fishes wer e censused on 15 br idge r ubble "patch r eefs" placed fr om
1983 to 1987 at two locations in Hawk Channel for  additional compar isons. The study's or iginal
obj ectives wer e:

1. Quantify the species composition,  biomass and seasonal ity of fishes attr acted and
pr oduced on lar ge fabr icated ar tificial habitats over  a 24- month per iod.

2. Compar e the colonization and community str uctur e of r eef fishes on the fabr icated
habitats to near by natur al r eefs.

3. Evaluate the effects of r eef sitting at differ ent water  depths on species composition,
r ecr uitment,  and biomass.
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4. Separ ate fish communities into tr ophic levels to assess location of food sour ce (e.g.
water  column,  sur r ounding bottom,  str uctur e foul ing community,  etc.)

5. Thr ough standar d photogr aphic techniques,  document and quantify plant and inver tebr ate
foul ing communities as a function of substr ate and water  depth.

6. Deter mine if lar ge,  fabr icated habitats can pr ovide significant fishing oppor tunities.

7. Evaluate the economics of constr uction,  tr anspor tation,  and placement of ar tificial
habitats to enhance fisher y r esour ces and fishing oppor tunities.

Under standing how much ar tificial r eefs incr ease fish number s and biomass is impor tant to
wise fisher y management and to the pr oper  constr uction and deployment of ar tificial r eefs
(Bohnsack,  1989). Basic knowledge of the r esults of r eef bui lding is cr itical to measur e their
value in a r egion as unique and significant as the Flor ida Keys,  wher e futur e effor ts could
include additional concr ete r ubble r eefs,  clean steel vessels,  and pr efabr icated concr ete units.
How ar tificial r eefs should be used in a compr ehensive fisher ies (and people) management
pr ogr am in the Flor ida Keys National Mar ine Sanctuar y wi l l  be r esolved only thr ough continued
accumulation of ecological infor mation on fish assemblages associated with r eef habitats and
documentation of var ious human uses. The use of str uctur ed,  consistent methods for
assessment of ar tificial habitats and the col lection of long ter m population data on natur al r eef
communities wi l l  faci l itate impor tant management decisions. As wel l ,  the abi l ity to pr ovide
alter native fishing and diving sites thr ough the cr eation of pr oductive ar tificial r eefs could
assist in the management of people in one of the most popular  fishing and diving locations in the
United States and the wor ld.

2. Methods

2.1. Overview

Project design was based on recommendations of Bohnsack and Sutherland (1985) in regard to
the need for experimentation with large, inexpensive, long lasting, easily handled, and easily
transportable, artificial reefs. Efforts were made to collect quantitative data on the short and
long-term physical, biological, and economic aspects of artificial reef projects as well as to
establish baselines for future comparisons.

Seven prefabricated structures were placed in 1988 in three depths on the Florida reef tract
near Big Pine Shoal. Of these, three low profile concrete units were placed in the shallowest
depth (7 m), and two high profile concrete and PVC units were placed at mid-depth (14 m) and
deep (24 m) sites. Fish assemblages on the units and nearby natural reefs were censused for
two years following unit placement. Rubble reefs, placed from 1983 to 1987, were censused in
mid 1989. Assemblages were compared by species composition, frequency-of-occurrence,
abundance, and biomass. Species at each artificial reef were classified as settler or colonizer
species for indications of production potential. Fishery values, if any, and trophic group were
determined for each species.

2.2. Ar tificial Reef Constr uction and Placement

The prefabricated units were designed by FKARA in collaboration with a structural engineer and
built at a construction yard on Big Pine Key in late 1987 and early 1988. Pre stressed concrete
(6,000 PSI) beams (15 cm x 20 cm) were used for diagonal and vertical members of the high
profile units and for horizontal beams in the low units (Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 1). The units were
structurally unified with tied, reinforcing steel in the poured concrete (4,000 PSI) base and
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upper beams. They are designed to last indefinitely and survive severe storms. Grove et al.
(1991) note that shapes and dimensions of fabricated reefs with desirable structural integrity
and durability are best developed based on knowledge of the "environmental loading”
anticipated and the strength of the materials used. Important structural characteristics for
artificial habitats include profile, shadow, vertical relief, surface area, substrate, holes,
voids, and interstices that provide cover for fishes (Bohnsack, 1990). Japanese experiences
using lar ge pr efabr icated r eefs to enhance fish populations suggest that max imum hor izontal
spr ead pr ofi le should be emphasized and that ver tical pr ofi le pr obably need not be mor e than
about 5 m high (Gr ove et al.,  1991).

The four  high pr ofi le units wer e fabr icated with identical squar e (5.15 m x  5.15 m) bases
(Plate 1) to pr event toppl ing and open sides to minimize effects of wave sur ge dur ing stor ms.
The wide base beams wer e designed to minimize sinking into sand substr ates. The concr ete
por tion of the str uctur e was 2.8 m high. Total height,  including the PVC "stacks",  r anged fr om
4.6 to 5.4 m (Fig. 1,  Plates 2 and 3). The top PVC pieces wer e seated in a PVC base embedded in
the pour ed concr ete top beam and wer e held in place by lar ge galvanized pins in holes dr i l led
thr ough both pieces. Each high unit cover ed about 27 m2 of bottom,  had a volume of 40 m3,  a
sur face ar ea of about 66 m2 (43 m2 concr ete and 23 m2 PVC),  and weighed appr ox imately
7,300 kg. Str uctur al var iation between high units was l imited to the eight ver tical concr ete end
pieces (0.9 to 2.0 m tal l) and the PVC tubes,  thick wal led (15 cm diameter ,  0.7 to 2.5 m tal l) at
the top and thin wal led at the bottom of the units (11 cm diameter ,  0.1 to 0.4 m tal l). High units
had 5- cm diameter  holes dr i l led in al l  top PVC pieces and smaller  holes dr i l led in most bottom
PVC pieces. Upper  sur faces of the pr e str essed beams wer e r ough,  whi le the sur face of pour ed
concr ete was smooth. Most pr e str essed beams had lengths of 0.5- cm diameter  steel wir e
attached by 5- cm steel pegs along the upr ight edge (Plate 1),  fur ther  diver sifying the
str uctur es' sur faces. Bohnsack (1990) r epor ts that the sur face of mater ial used can influence
food avai labi l ity thr ough differ ences in foul ing community development.

Thr ee low pr ofi le units wer e cr eated by fabr icating two separ ate table- l ike str uctur es (3.1 m
long and 7.0 m long) and placing the shor test str uctur e over  the other  (Fig. 2,  Plate 4). Pr e
str essed beams wer e used for  cr oss member s,  and for med and pour ed concr ete with
r einfor cing steel was used to tie beams together  on each end and to for m the legs. The thr ee
str uctur es had near ly identical dimensions. The hor izontal por tions of the str uctur es wer e
elevated fr om 0.5 m to 1.2 m above the bottom. The upr ight sur faces of the pr e str essed beams
wer e r ough and included a str ip of steel wir e on small pegs as on high pr ofi le units. Loops of
r einfor cing steel wer e placed in the top of the pour ed concr ete as l ifting r ings. Each unit
cover ed about 29 m2 of bottom,  had a volume of 20.4 m3,  and weighed about 2,300 kg (2
sections). One small unit (SAR3) had two flat concr ete plates instal led on the upper  sur face to
hold inser ts of sever al sur faces.

In J une 1988,  the units wer e tr anspor ted via US Highway 1 to a staging ar ea at the southwest
end of the old Bahia Honda Br idge east of Big Pine Key (Plate 2). A bar ge was used to tr anspor t
the units offshor e to the per mitted sites wher e they wer e car eful ly placed with the assistance
of diver s on top of mar ker s set in the bottom (Plate 4). Two high pr ofi le units wer e placed at
14 m depth on J une 25,  1988,  50 m apar t and 50 m south of a natur al l inear  bank r eef. The
other  two high units wer e placed at 24 m depth on J une 26 and 27,  50 m apar t and 50 m nor th
of the natur al deep r eef. On J une 27,  the thr ee low units wer e placed at 7 m depth,  50 m apar t
and 50 m fr om a shal low natur al bank r eef. Mid- depth and deep units wer e placed per pendicular
to the pr evai l ing east- west or ientation of cur r ent flow. Stakes of r einfor cing steel wer e dr iven
(September  1988) into the bottom 76 cm off the cor ner s of al l  except one deep unit to al low
detection of any unit movement.
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2.3. Site Conditions

The ar ea chosen for  placement of the units is a nor th- south cr oss section of the Flor ida r eef
tr act at latitude 24°  34' N and longitude 81°  20' W,  about 8 to 9 km south of Big Pine Key and
about 7.5 km east of Looe Key Reef (Figs. 3 -  5). The ar ea is in the blue water  zone of the cor al
r eef ecosystem -  the outer  r eef slope,  influenced mor e by the war m offshor e Flor ida Cur r ent
than by the seasonal ly cooler ,  gr een water s of the Gulf of Mex ico. Gi lber t (1974) notes that the
r ichness of the Flor ida Keys fish fauna is due in lar ge par t to the mix ing of continental (gr een
water ) and insular  (blue water ) fish faunas

Mid- depth and deep units wer e placed onto open,  sandy bottom while the shal low (7 m) units
wer e placed on sandy bottom with near by patches of tur tle gr ass (Thalassia testudinum) (Fig.
5,  Plate 5). Mid- depth units wer e placed on a sandy plain with low,  flat,  r el ict r ock within
about 15 m of the west side of the wester nmost unit (MAR2,  Plate 5). The natur al bank r eefs at
shal low and deep depths wer e seawar d (south) of the units;  at mid- depth,  the natur al r eef was
landwar d (nor th) of the units.

Cur r ents on the r eef tr act wer e typical ly mild and var iable in dir ection;  the str ongest wer e on
the deep r eef,  near est to deep water  and the Flor ida Cur r ent. Winds and seas wer e usual ly fr om
the southeast,  except when fal l  and winter  colds fr onts pr oduced str ong nor ther ly winds. Water
temper atur e r anged fr om 22.0 to 30.5 ° C (Table 1). Most temper atur e measur ements wer e
made on the bottom with a hand- held ther mometer ;  a few wer e obtained fr om the Flor ida
Institute of Oceanogr aphy data bank of sur face water  temper atur es at Sombr er o Reef,  a few
miles to the east. Visibi l ity was affected by str ong winds,  the Flor ida Cur r ent,  and tides,  and
var ied fr om 7 to 18 m dur ing census wor k. Visibi l ity was lowest on the deep r eefs wher e
str atification often occur s;  pr oducing clear ,  war m,  blue water  on the sur face and "dir ty",
often cooler  water ,  near  the bottom.

The shal low (6 to 8 m) natur al r eef censused was about 50 m wide and 150 m long (Fig,  5,
Plates 5 and 6). This r eef was an isolated section of l inear  bank r eef (J aap,  1984;  Voss,  1988)
that extended a consider able distance to the east. Over al l  r el ief was about 2 m with gr eatest
habitat complex ity on the slope along the nor th edge and on an elevated section to the west.
Rel ief of individual r ock outcr ops,  lar ge vase sponges,  and lar ge octocor als was up to 1 m. Soft
cor als included Pseudopter ogor gia sp.,  Pseudoplexaur a sp.,  Gor gonia sp. and maj or  stony cor als
included Sider astr ea sider ea,  Stephanocoenia michel ini i ,  Por ites astr eoides,  P. por ites,
Agar icia agar icites,  Dichocoenia stel lar is,  Montastr aea caver nosa,  and Mil lepor a alcicor nis. Of
al l  the natur al r eefs censused,  only this ar ea had associated beds of seagr ass.

The mid- depth (10 to 12 m) natur al r eef censused was about 50 m wide and par t of an
elongated (east- west) bank r eef (Fig. 5). The homogeneous r eef sloped about 20 to 30 degr ees
seawar d,  with over al l  r el ief of about 2 m,  and wel l developed sand channels to about 0.7 m
deep (Plate 5). Max imum ver tical r el ief pr ovided by octocor als,  har d cor als,  r ock,  and sponges
was about 1.4 m (Plate 6). This r eef consisted of a lar ger  pr opor tion of har d cor als than the
shal low natur al r eef,  including Por ites astr eoides,  Montastr aea annular is,  Mi l lepor a alcicor nis,
Sider astr ea r adians,  Dichocoenia stokesi i ,  Colcophyl l ia natans,  Ocul ina diffusa,  Manicina
ar eolata,  and Meandr ina meandr ites.

The deep natural reef was censused at a depth of 26 to 31 m on a steep, seaward facing slope
of about 40 to 60 degrees. Immediately south of the reef began the expanse of open sand that
descends offshore into deeper waters of the Straits of Florida. At about 15 to 20 m wide, this
linear reef was relatively homogeneous, smaller than the shallow and mid-depth reefs censused
and somewhat discontinuous beyond the census area to the east and west. This relict reef
consisted of large, eroded, rocky areas with relief up to 1.2 m (Plate 7). Exposed rock was
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encrusted with sponges, octocorals, bryozoans, and hard corals including Stephanocoenia
michelinii, Agaricia agaricites, Montastraea cavernosa, and Siderastrea siderea.

Two additional study sites wer e the Bahia Honda and Amer ican Shoal r ubble r eefs in Hawk
Channel (Fig. 4) constr ucted fr om 1983 to 1987 by placing lar ge concr ete boulder s,  concr ete
deck slabs and heavy steel fr om local br idge r emoval pr oj ects on sand bottom. The Bahia Honda
site includes lar ge steel gir der s fr om r emoval of the old Bahia Honda Channel br idge (Plate 8).
The location in l ittle- studied Hawk Channel (to 14 m depth),  which l ies between the r eef tr act
and the island chain,  influences physical par ameter s,  par ticular ly water  clar ity,  and pr obably
minimum water  temper atur e. Pr ox imity to tidal channels connecting to the Gulf of Mex ico and
the depr essional natur e of the ar ea r esults in fr equent str atification of the water  column. These
sites appear  to be influenced mor e by gr een water s of the Gulf of Mex ico than by the Flor ida
Str aits.

The Bahia Honda r ubble site,  in 9 to 10 m depth on the nor th edge of Hawk Channel about 4.5 km
offshor e fr om Bahia Honda Channel (Fig. 4),  is composed of 19 "patch r eefs" placed in 1985 and
1987 containing a total of about 6,000 mt of mater ial (Plate 8). Aver aging about 150 m2 in
ar ea,  but with consider able size r ange,  the patches ar e separ ated by about 20 to 70 m and ar e
scatter ed over  about 2 ha. Schr oeder  (1987) r epor ted that a gr ouping of sever al small r eefs
pr oduces higher  density and higher  total number  of r ecr uits than one lar ge r eef. Patches var y
somewhat in combinations of mater ials (concr ete boulder s,  slabs,  and r ubble;  steel gir der s,
pipe and pipe hangar s),  size,  ver tical pr ofi le,  and open space within the patch. The patches ar e
j ust seawar d of deep beds of pr edominantly tur tle gr ass and shoalgr ass (Halodule wr ighti i) that
extend offshor e to the 9- m depth contour . Ver tical r el ief on the patches r anged to about 2.5 m.
In the year s between placement and the 1989 censuses,  a var iety of sponges and lar ge
octocor als (to 58 cm tal l) have flour ished on har d sur faces,  along with some stony cor als.

The Amer ican Shoal r ubble r eef consists of four  patch r eefs,  aver aging about 450 m2,  placed
fr om 1983 to 1987 on sand bottom at a depth of 11 to 12 m on the south (seawar d) edge of
Hawk Channel (Fig. 4). Patches wer e constr ucted by car eful ly placing a total of 3,800 mt of
lar ge concr ete slabs,  boulder s,  and steel pipe fr om local br idge r emoval pr oj ects. Ver tical
r el ief r anged to about 2.5 m. The four  patches var y somewhat in mater ials and pr ofi le:  patch 1
is mostly lar ge boulder s and slabs with open space between many pieces;  patch 2 is both lar ge
and small boulder s in a lar ge mound with some pipe;  patch 3 is high pr ofi le lar ge boulder s,  slabs
and pipe;  patch 4 is a mound of boulder s and slabs. By 1989,  octocor als had r eached a height of
50 cm on the oldest mater ial ,  adding appr eciably to the str uctur al complex ity of the site (Plate
9). Var ious sponges and small stony cor als wer e also pr esent.

2.4. Sampling

2.4.1. Pr efabr icated Units

Diver s l isted and counted al l  fishes at pr efabr icated units and estimated the r ange of for k length
of each species using standar d visual census techniques (Bohnsack and Talbot,  1980;  Bohnsack
et al.,  1989). Lar ge fish wer e r ecor ded fir st fr om a distance,  then the unit was inspected
closely for  small and cr yptic species. A zone about 5 m wide ar ound each unit was included to
insur e al l  fishes associated with the str uctur e wer e counted. A second diver  r ecor ded cr yptic
and unusual fishes al lowing compar isons and cr eation of accur ate census r ecor ds. The units
wer e censused on J une 30,  1988 (mid- depth units also on J une 27),  after  placement,  then
monthly for  the next thr ee months,  and ever y other  month ther eafter  unti l  J une 1990.
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2.4.2. Natur al and Rubble Reefs

On natur al r eefs and br idge r ubble r eefs wher e total counts wer e not possible,  a stationar y
sampling method developed by Bohnsack and Banner ot (1986),  was used to visual ly sample the
community str uctur e of highly diver se and abundant r eef fish populations. Stationar y censuses
wer e also taken on sand bottom at the two mid- depth sites pr ior  to unit deployment to al low
compar ison of changes as a r esult of unit placement. A maj or  value of the stationar y sampling
method is that quantitative data ar e col lected simultaneously on species composition,
abundance,  fr equency- of- occur r ence,  and lengths of al l  v isual ly detectable species. This
method,  consider ed extr emely effective for  censur ing r eef fish and pr oviding indices of
abundance for  compar ative pur poses,  is simple,  fast,  obj ective,  and r epeatable (Bohnsack and
Banner ot,  1986). Sale (1991) concludes that stationar y visual censuses can have definite
advantages over  other  census methods. As in other  census methods,  documentation of many
cr evice dwell ing and cr yptic species is poor . Alevizon (1990) assesses var ious r eef fish
census methods used in south Flor ida and r eminds us that at night r eef fish communities differ
substantial ly fr om those obser ved dur ing the day.

Two diver s went to differ ent r egions of a natur al or  r ubble r eef to be censused,  and each
establ ished an initial census ar ea (177 m2 ) using a 7.5- m anchor ed r ope to del ineate the
sample cir cle's r adius. Stationar y at the center  of the cir cle,  the diver s l isted al l  species
obser ved in 5 minutes within an imaginar y cyl inder  extending fr om the bottom towar ds the
water 's sur face. After  5 minutes,  beginning at the bottom of the l ist,  al l  individuals of each
species within the sample ar ea wer e counted and the r ange of for k lengths estimated using 40
cm r uler s at the ends of poles car r ied by the diver s to r educe effects of magnification. Fast
moving species,  such as j acks and macker els,  wer e counted dur ing the initial 5 minutes. The
per centage of sand and r ock/cor al sur face in the sample ar ea was r ecor ded along with water
depth,  temper atur e,  and visibi l ity. After  the initial census,  each diver  tr aveled to a second
census site based on a pr edeter mined,  r andomly der ived l ist of compass headings and distances,
and the pr ocess was r epeated. Distance tr aveled between censuses was measur ed by swim
kicks and was adequate to pr eclude over lap. Diver s wor ked in differ ent r egions of the r eef to
avoid inter fer ence with the other 's counts. At most,  thr ee censuses wer e conducted dur ing a
single dive on shal low and mid- depth r eefs and two censuses on the deep r eef. Pr oj ect design
r equir ed eight stationar y samples fr om each the mid- depth and deep natur al r eefs and 12 fr om
the shal low natur al r eef dur ing months when the adj acent units wer e counted. Al l  r egions of the
natur al bank r eefs near  the units wer e censused dur ing the two year s of sampling. To insur e
consistency,  the author s conducted al l  censuses.

The br idge r ubble r eefs in Hawk Channel wer e censused fr om J une to August,  1989. A 7.5-
meter  r adius visual census ar ea was establ ished on differ ent patches after  they wer e located
with land r anges and a depth r ecor der . At the Amer ican Shoal site,  al l  samples wer e col lected
on the thr ee wester nmost patches (number s 1 -  3). At the Bahia Honda site,  sever al censuses
wer e made on each of the lar gest patches (number s 1 and 2) which include lar ge,  pi led steel
gir der s;  the r emainder  wer e made on about 10 other  patches r andomly sampled. Poor  visibi l ity
(<7 m) pr ecluded censuses on sever al occasions at both natur al and r ubble r eefs.

2.5. Analysis

Census data fr om pr efabr icated units,  natur al r eefs,  and br idge r ubble r eefs wer e enter ed into
a data entr y template for  "Reef Fish Visual Censusing Samples" pr ovided on Lotus 1- 2- 3 by the
Southeast Fisher ies Center  of the NOAA National Mar ine Fisher ies Ser vice (NMFS) in Miami,
Flor ida (D. Har per ,  per s. comm.,  1989). Multiple samples wer e pr ocessed into a flat data fi le
fr om which a summar y analysis of samples fr om differ ent locations was per for med by the
NMFS pr ogr am. Mean length was deter mined for  each species in each sample fr om the r ange of
lengths r ecor ded in the field. Total biomass was calculated for  each species at al l  ar tificial
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r eefs and the deep natur al r eef using over al l  mean lengths and length to weight for mulas in
Bohnsack and Har per  (1988). Density was estimated for  compar ative pur poses by dividing the
total number  of fishes censused at a site by the ar ea censused. Similar ity between fish
assemblages at two r eefs was deter mined by compar ing species shar ed to the total number  of
species and by compar ing the 15 most fr equent,  abundant,  and heaviest species at the two
sites.

To deter mine which species have the potential for  being pr oduced by these types of ar tificial
habitats,  r eef fishes wer e separ ated into settler s and colonizer s using a modification of the
fol lowing definitions by Bohnsack et al. (1989):

"Settler s ar e defined as species that ar r ived at the ar tificial r eef dir ectly fr om the              
plankton as lar vae. Colonizer s ar e defined as species that ar r ive at a r eef as j uveni les                 
or  adults after  appar ently settl ing elsewher e and then swimming to the ar tificial r eef."

Pr oduction and attr action at ar tificial r eefs ar e not mutual ly exclusive and actual ly occur  on a
gr adient or  continuum depending on r eef type and location (Bohnsack,  1989). Settler  species,  as
defined her e,  ar e species of which at least a single young j uveni le was r ecor ded,  a r esult of
either  settl ing dir ectly fr om the plankton or  moving to the ar tificial habitat a shor t time after
settl ing in near by sand or  seagr ass. Settler  species have documented potential to be suppor ted
by these types of ar tificial habitats at a ver y ear ly l ife stage (at least for  a shor t per iod),
benefitting by the food and shelter  r esour ces pr ovided. Deter mination of a settler  species was
based on the minimum size r ecor ded at a site,  j uveni le color ation,  and known biology of
individual species. Questionable individuals wer e l isted as settler s. Colonizer  species at a site
wer e those never  obser ved at a young j uveni le size,  and included visitor s and tr ansients.
Bohnsack et al. (1991) note that many r eef fishes initial ly use an inter mediate habitat (e.g.
sand plains,  r ubble zones,  seagr ass beds) pr ior  to using r eef habitats.

Fishes at the mid- depth and deep units,  the deep natur al r eef,  and the Bahia Honda r ubble r eefs
wer e separ ated into tr ophic categor ies based on designations in Bohnsack et al. (1989) for
compar ison and assessment of food sour ce.

An economic fishery value classification (commercial, recreational, marine life) was assigned
to each species based on lists in Bohnsack et al. (1989), marine life industry lists contained in
Florida Administrative Code Chap. 46-42.001 (Marine Life), and commercial experience of both
investigators in the collecting and wholesale of marine life throughout Florida.

2.6. Foul inq Community Photogr aphy

Photogr aphy was conducted on a quar ter ly basis fr om September  1988 to August 1990. Six
points,  mar ked either  with nai ls dr iven into the concr ete or  located by measur ed distances,
wer e establ ished in the same locations on the concr ete sur faces of each of the low units (Fig.
6). Six  points wer e establ ished on each side (east and west) of each of the high units (Fig. 6 )
r esulting quar ter ly in 12 images for  each unit. A Nikonos V camer a with a 28- mm lens,  SB- 103
str obe,  and close- up unit with a fr ame measur ing 12.8 cm x  18.4 (236 cm2) cm was used with
Fuj ichr ome 50 color  tr anspar ency fi lm. Routine under water  photogr aphy of the units was
conducted as wel l .
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3. Results

Four  hundr ed eleven visual fish censuses wer e conducted in 23 differ ent months fr om J une
1988 to J une 1990 (Table 1);  a total of 105,405 individuals of 179 species (Table 2) in 44
famil ies (Table 3) was r ecor ded fr om al l  sites. Although fishes not identified to species level
r epr esented 10% of those l isted,  they wer e minor  and infr equent contr ibutor s to the total
number  of individuals except for  unidentified j uveni le gr unts and scad in local abundance.

In 104 counts on the seven pr efabr icated units,  9,515 individuals (978 kg) of 108 species in 33
famil ies wer e r ecor ded (Table 4). Combining al l  50 samples fr om br idge r ubble r eefs showed
43,289 fishes (2,345 kg) of 103 species in 34 famil ies (Table 5). Two hundr ed fifty- seven
censuses on the thr ee natur al r eefs showed 52,601 individuals of 156 species in 39 famil ies
(Table 6). By compar ison,  Bohnsack et al. (1987),  using two census methods at Looe Key Reef,
r epor ted 188 species in 48 famil ies fr om 10 habitat zones (0 to 12 m depth). At Looe Key Reef,
known for  its high spur  and gr oove for mations,  66 species of gr unts,  damselfishes,  wr asses,
sea basses,  and par r otfishes made up 35% of total species. Her e these famil ies r epr esented 66
species,  36% of the total,  with seven member s not identified to species level (Table 3).

Both number s of species (Fig. 7) and r elative fish density (Fig. 8) wer e compar able at
pr efabr icated units in the same depth. Highest species r ichness and abundance wer e at the mid-
depth units. The number s of species wer e similar  at the differ ent natur al r eefs,  but density
appear ed to incr ease with gr eater  depth. Fish density r anged fr om a low of 0.9 inds./m2 at the
shal low natur al r eef to 5.9/m2 at the Bahia Honda site. Of the Hawk Channel r ubble r eefs,  Bahia
Honda had the mor e diver se and abundant fish assemblage. Biomass density at ar tificial r eefs
r anged fr om a low of 199 g/m2 at the Bahia Honda site to a high of 483 g/m2 at the deep units.
The deep natur al r eef,  the only natur al r eef for  which biomass was r eviewed,  showed 72 g/m2.

The pr efabr icated units pr oved to be ver y stable on the bottom even dur ing high seas (9 -  11
feet) r esulting fr om the passage of sever al tr opical stor ms and sever e cold fr onts dur ing the
study per iod. Monitor ing at the end of two year s r evealed that movement was l imited to a few
centimeter s at the wester nmost mid- depth unit (MAR2),  the other  units appear ed not to move
at al l . Sever al of the top PVC stacks wer e r emoved dur ing the study,  possibly due to vandal ism.

3.1. Shal low r eefs

3.1.1. Pr efabr icated Units

Four teen counts wer e made on each of the thr ee low pr ofi le shal low units fr om J une 1988 to
J une 1990 (Table 1);  summar ies ar e in Table 7 (SAR1),  Table 8 (SAR2),  and Table 9 (SAR3).
Al l  units wer e censused dur ing the same dive. The number  of species r ecor ded at a unit r anged
fr om 38 (SAR1) to 45 (SAR3),  and total individuals r anged fr om 638 (SAR1) to 683 (SAR3).
Max imums of 19 species and 89 individuals wer e r ecor ded in a single unit count. Combining al l
counts of the thr ee shal low units r evealed 67 species and 2,002 individuals (Table 10).

The aver age number  of species per  census of each unit r anged fr om 9.6 to 12.3,  and the
aver age number  of fishes per  census r anged fr om 45.6 to 48.8 (Fig. 9). Tr ends in number s of
species (Fig. 10) and individuals (Fig. 11) showed r apid incr eases the fir st few months,
decl ines the fir st winter ,  and incr eases again the fol lowing J une. The aver age number  of
species incr eased consider ably by the second summer ,  but the number  of individuals incr eased
only sl ightly and peaked in October . Similar ity of species between units r anged 40% (SAR2 and
SAR3) to 53% (SAR1 and SAR2) (Table 11). Twenty- two species (33%) wer e r ecor ded at al l
thr ee units.
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3.1.2. Natur al Reef

One hundr ed eleven stationar y visual samples wer e col lected at the shal low (6 to 8 m) natur al
r eef in ten differ ent months fr om J uly 1988 to Apr i l  1990 (Table 1). Combining al l  samples
showed 107 species and 17,038 total individuals (Table 12). Max imums of 30 species and 335
individuals wer e r ecor ded in a single census. The number  of species,  104,  was the lowest of
the natur al r eefs censused (Fig. 7),  and fish density (0.9/ m2) the lowest of al l  r eefs,  including
the units (Fig. 8).

3.2. Mid- Depth Reefs

3.2.1. Pr efabr icated Units

Six teen counts wer e conducted on each of the two high pr ofi le mid- depth units fr om J une,  1988
to J une,  1990 (Table 1);  summar ies ar e at Table 13 (MAR1) and Table 14 (MAR2). Both units
wer e censused on the same dive. MAR1 showed totals of 55 species and 2,395 individuals,
MAR2 had 58 species and 2,036 individuals. Max imums of 25 species and 873 individuals (800
j uveni le gr unts) wer e r ecor ded in a single unit count. Combining counts at both units showed 73
species,  4,421 individuals (Table 15),  and an estimated density of 4.2 inds./m2 when the 800
gr unts ar e excluded (Fig 8). Total biomass was 335 kg (738 lbs.).

The mid- depth units had the highest mean number  of species per  census (16.5) and the most
individuals per  sample (113.5) of al l  units (Fig. 9). An additional count at each MAR unit only
sever al days after  placement,  and not made at other  units,  was included in the data base and
sl ightly lower ed mean values. The mean number  of species in the second year  was 19.3. The
number  of individuals per  sample was mor e than double that at the shal low units and about two-
thir ds gr eater  than at the deep units. The aver age number  of species per  census was about the
same for  each of the two units,  16 to 17 species,  but the aver age number  of individuals was
about 27% higher  at MAR2 (excluding 800 gr unts at MAR1) (Fig. 9). The location of MAR2,
within about 15 m of an ar ea of flat,  har d bottom with some sponges and gor gonians extending
fr om the bank r eef may have acceler ated colonization at this unit.

Tr ends in the fish populations on the MAR units wer e similar  the fir st year  but var ied
somewhat the second (Figs. 12 and 13). Little seasonal ity was seen in the bimonthly number  of
censused species,  and near  aver age number s was r eached a few months after  placement. The
over al l  number  of fishes peaked the fir st fal l ,  decl ined substantial ly the fir st winter ,  and
incr eased the second year .

J une,  1989 was a month of consider able differ ence between the units,  par ticular ly in gr unts.
MAR1 (14 total species,  48 inds.) had a single cottonwick gr unt (14 cm) whi le MAR2 (20
species and 270 inds.) showed 211 gr unts of four  species (2 -  10 cm). Small ledges under  the
base beams of the units caused by wave sur ge dur ing windy per iods,  contr ibuted to the
diver sity and abundance of cr epuscular  and j uveni le bottom dwell ing fishes by pr oviding shelter
fr om pr edator s and pr obably accounted for  these differ ences. Bohnsack et al. (1989) concluded
that fish assemblages wer e influenced by micr ohabitat modifications at r eefs including sand
chamber s opening and closing under  concr ete modules. The tempor al var iation in gr unts at the
mid- depth units,  i l lustr ates the highly changeable natur e of many fish populations. In a census in
August,  1988,  802 gr unts (2 -  8 cm long) wer e r ecor ded,  five weeks later  ther e wer e only 30
(2 -  8 cm). In October ,  1988,  60 tomtates (2 -  8 cm long) wer e noted at a unit,  2 days later
ther e wer e only 5.

The two mid- depth units shar ed 40 species,  55% of their  combined total (Table 11).
Compar ison of the 15 most fr equent and abundant species on each unit r evealed 72% similar ity
of fr equent species and 67% similar ity of abundant species,  the second highest of any
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compar ison after  the deep units (Table 16). Shar ed of the 15 most fr equent species wer e blue
tang,  ocean sur geon,  doctor fish,  shar pnose puffer ,  r eef butter flyfish,  sl ipper y dick,  bluehead
wr asse,  gr ay angelfish,  hogfish,  por kfish,  masked goby,  twospot car dinalfish,  and yel lowtai l
snapper  (Table 17). Shar ed of the most abundant wer e tomtate,  bluehead wr asse,  yel lowtai l
snapper ,  macker el scad,  ocean sur geon,  masked goby,  blue tang,  yel lowhead wr asse,  sl ipper y
dick,  unidentified scad,  twospot car dinalfish,  and doctor fish.

In ear ly J une,  1988,  five stationar y censuses taken on the open bottom befor e placement of the
mid- depth units showed 11 species and 62 individuals (12.4/census),  mostly wr asses,  bottom
dwell ing gobies,  sand per ch,  and sand ti lefish. Pr e- pr oj ect density of fishes at these sites was
0.07/m2. Bohnsack et al. (1989) in 98 pr edeployment and sand contr ol samples found 27
species and density of 0.09 inds./m2. The two- year  mid- depth unit mean fish density of
4.2/m2 excluding 800 j uveni les gr unts in one sample,  r eflects about a 6,000% post- placement
incr ease in fish density. Including al l  gr unts r eflects about a 7,300% incr ease.

3.2.2. Natur al Reef

Seventy- eight stationar y samples wer e col lected at the mid- depth (10 to 12 m) natur al r eef in
ten differ ent months fr om September ,  1988 to May,  1990 (Table 1). Combining al l  samples
showed 114 species and 17,106 individuals (Table 18). Max imums of 33 species and 2,633
individuals (2,500 unid. j uveni le gr unts) wer e r ecor ded in a single census. The gr eatest number
of species of al l  r eefs sampled was r ecor ded her e,  but density,  1.2 inds./m2,  was the second
lowest of al l  sites (Figs. 7 and 8).

3.3. Deep Reefs

3.3.1. Prefabricated Units

Fifteen counts were made on each of the two high profile deep units from June, 1988 to June,
1990 (Table 1). Summaries are at Table 19 (DAR1) and Table 20 (DAR2). Both units were
counted on the same dive. Fifty-three species and 1,029 individuals were recorded at DAR1 and
57 species and 2,063 individuals (1,000 round scad in one count) at DAR2. Maximums of 23
species and 1,145 individuals were recorded in a single census. Combining units revealed 69
species and 3,092 individuals (Table 21) and a density of 2.6 inds./m2 (excluding 1,000 scad)
(Fig. 8). Total biomass was 389 kg (852 lbs.).

The two deep units were similar in mean numbers of species and individuals, which were
greater than the numbers on the shallow units and less than those on the mid-depth units (Fig.
9). The development of the fish populations on each of the deep units was similar. The number of
species increased gradually the first year and leveled off thereafter (Fig. 14). The number of
individuals increased gradually most of the first year with a slight decline the first winter and
a variable but increasing trend thereafter (Fig. 15). The number of fishes was considerably
higher at the end of 24 months than after 12 months.

Comparison of species found on the two deep units showed 59% similarity with 41 shared
species, the highest similarity of all unit comparisons (Table 11). Comparison of the 15 most
frequent and abundant species at each unit showed 88% and 76% similarity, respectively
(Table 16). Frequent species found at both units were graysby, bluehead wrasse, hogfish,
sharpnose puffer, bicolor damselfish, masked goby, slippery dick, gray snapper, yellowhead
wrasse, yellowtail snapper, twospot cardinalfish, spotfin butterflyfish, and doctorfish (Table
21a). Abundant species shared were bluehead wrasse, bicolor damselfish, masked goby,
twospot cardinalfish, gray snapper, yellowtail snapper, yellowhead wrasse, slippery dick,
graysby, sharpnose puffer, doctorfish, spotfin butterflyfish, and hogfish.
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3.3.2. Natural Reef

Sixty-eight stationary surveys were made at the deep (26 to 31 m) natural reef in ten
different months from September, 1988 to May, 1990 (Table 1). Total samples showed 109
species and 18,457 fishes (Table 22). There were maximums of 39 species and 791 individuals
in a single count. The mean density of fishes (1.5/m2) was the highest of all natural reefs,
about 66% higher than the shallow natural reef, and 25% higher than the mid-depth natural
reef (Fig. 8).

3.4. Bahia Honda Rubble Reefs

Twenty- six  stationar y censuses wer e made at the Bahia Honda site fr om J une to August 1989;
7 on patch r eefs cr eated in 1985 and 19 on patches cr eated in 1987. Of the 19 patch r eefs at
the site,  13 wer e sampled. Water  temper atur e r anged fr om 27 to 30.5 ° C. Visibi l ity,  typical ly
poor  on the bottom of Hawk Channel,  r anged fr om about 7 to 12 m dur ing censuses. Due to
ir r egular  edges and the small size of some patches,  six  samples included fr om 25% to 50%
sand. The combination of poor  visibi l ity dur ing near ly half of the counts and a high per centage of
open bottom in many samples may have r esulted in low abundance and density estimates for
these habitats. Conducting censuses at times of high visibi l ity would al low total counts to be
made on at least the smaller  patches. Six teen qual itative fish sur veys made at the site by the
pr incipal investigator  dur ing nine differ ent months J uly,  1985 to May,  1989,  wer e r eviewed
for  documentation of j uveni les (settler s) of species r ecor ded her e.

Ninety species wer e r ecor ded at the Bahia Honda r eefs r epr esenting 27,151 individuals,  of
which 73% wer e tomtate gr unts with a mean length of 9 cm (Table 23). Max imums of 32
species and 4,666 individuals wer e r ecor ded in a single sample. Fish density was estimated at
5.9 inds./m2,  the highest of al l  r eefs sampled (Fig. 8). Total biomass censused was 915 kg
(2,018 lbs.). The Bahia Honda site shar ed 59 species (57% similar ity) with the Amer ican Shoal
r ubble site (Table 11). Of the 15 most fr equent,  abundant,  and heaviest species at each site,
Bahia Honda and Amer ican Shoal shar ed 30%,  50%,  and 50%,  r espectively (Tables 16 and 34).

Gr unts (4.5/m2) of seven species compr ised 76% of fishes (Table 23). Lane and gr ay snapper
totaled 253 individuals,  but only 10 yel lowtai l  snapper  wer e r ecor ded. Ther e wer e 115
Mycter oper ca gr ouper s fr om 6 to 100 cm long and 23 Epinephelus gr ouper s to 60 cm,  with
sever al species occur r ing in most samples. Seventy- six  snook (in 30.8% of samples) aver aged
76 cm long,  with 35 r ecor ded in a single census.

3.5. Amer ican Shoal Br idge Rubble Reefs

Twenty- four  stationar y censuses wer e made in J uly and August 1989 at this site. Of the four
patch r eefs,  six  counts wer e made on patch 1 (1983 placement) ,  11 at patch 2 (1985),  and
seven at patch 3 (1987 ). Water  temper atur e was 30 to 31 ° C and visibi l ity poor ,  usual ly about
7 to 8 m dur ing censuses,  near  the minimum r equir ed. Ten of the counts included 25% to 50%
sand. As at Bahia Honda,  the combination of poor  visibi l ity and a high per centage of sand in
some census ar eas may have caused an under estimation of the abundance and density of fishes
on the r eefs. Eleven fish sur veys made by the pr incipal investigator  in seven differ ent months
J uly,  1985 to J uly,  1988 wer e r eviewed for  occur r ences of j uveni les (settler s) of species
r ecor ded her e.

Seventy- two species and 16,138 individual fishes wer e r ecor ded;  63% wer e tomtate with a
mean length of 16 cm (Table 24). Thir ty- two species wer e the most r ecor ded in a single sample
and 2,402 the max imum number  of individuals. (See Bahia Honda above for  species similar ity).
Estimated density of fishes was 3.8 inds./m2,  the thir d highest of al l  sites fol lowing the Bahia
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Honda r ubble r eefs and the mid- depth units (Fig. 8). Total biomass censused was 1,430 kg
(3,153 lbs.).

Six  species of gr unts,  at a density of 3.4/m2,  compr ised 89% of fishes censused. Also included
wer e 305 lane and gr ay snapper s,  and 34 yel lowtai l  snapper s. Ther e wer e 16 Mycter oper ca
gr ouper s fr om 6 to 50 cm long and 12 Epinephelus gr ouper s. Eight snook (in 25% of samples)
aver aged 63 cm long.

3.6. Hawk Channel Rubble Reefs Combined

Combining the two Hawk Channel sites (Tables 5 and 25) showed 103 species,  near ly 50% mor e
species than any set of units but sl ightly fewer  than the 108 species fr om al l  units combined.
Species on r ubble r eefs in Hawk Channel wer e compar ed to those on the mid- depth natur al r eef
at about the same depth. Thr ee- quar ter s of r ubble r eef species wer e also found on the natur al
r eef,  cor r esponding to the per centage of similar ity found between units and adj acent natur al
r eefs (Table 11). However ,  ther e was a higher  per centage of species shar ed (55%),  mor e
ar tificial r eef species compar ed to total species (74%),  and a higher  per centage of natur al r eef
species found at the r ubble r eefs (68%). The str uctur al complex ity of the r ubble r eefs that
r esembles natur al r eefs may account for  higher  levels of similar ity with MNR. Compar ison of
the mid- depth units to the Hawk Channel r eefs showed similar ity consistent with compar isons
of each set of units to the adj acent natur al r eefs (Table 11).

Compar ison of the 15 most fr equent and abundant species at Hawk Channel sites to those at
natur al r eefs showed gr eatest similar ity (33% and 25%) with the shal low natur al r eef,  the
closest natur al r eef censused,  and least with the deep natur al r eef (7% and 20%) (Table 16).
Compar isons with the mid- depth natur al r eef,  showed only 20% similar ity in most fr equent
species and 15% similar ity in most abundant (Table 35). Of the 9 most fr equent species in
Hawk Channel,  only str iped par r otfish and cocoa damselfish wer e r ecor ded in the top 15
species by fr equency at the mid- depth natur al r eef (Table 35). Compar ing the 15 most abundant
species showed only tomtate and str iped par r otfish shar ed with MNR,  along with unidentified
gr unts and unidentified scad. Although over al l  species l ists of the Hawk Channel sites and the
mid- depth natur al r eef wer e somewhat al ike,  the substantial ly differ ent physical conditions
between the two ar eas appear  to r esult in less similar ity of dominant species.

4. Discussion of Objectives

4.1. Obj ective 1. Quantify the species composition,  biomass,  and seasonal ity of fishes attr acted
and pr oduced on lar ge fabr icated ar tificial habitats over  a 24 month per iod.

On sever al occasions at the shal low and mid- depth units mixed schools of blue tang,  ocean
sur geon,  doctor fish,  angelfish,  butter flyfish,  and hogfish wer e obser ved moving between the
units and the natur al r eef. The r elatively close pr ox imity,  50 m,  of units to wel l- developed
natur al r eefs confused the question of attr action or  pr oduction. Regular  obser vations of these
species,  and other s,  br owsing on plants,  sponges,  and inver tebr ates on the units made it
appar ent that additional food sour ces and the str uctur al diver sity necessar y for  pr otection
fr om pr edator s have been made avai lable to both settler s and colonizer s. Although this data has
l imited usefulness in deter mining fish pr oduction at the ar tificial r eefs dur ing the two- year
per iod,  the der ived l ists of settler s and colonizer s point out species and species gr oups with
potential to be pr oduced by these types of habitats,  as wel l  as those species that incr ease their
biomass by consuming r eef r esour ces and benefit by the new shelter  pr ovided.

The degr ee of fisher y pr oduction at an ar tificial r eef appear s to be a function of location
(isolation r educes attr action),  str uctur al complex ity,  and r equir ements and sizes of individual
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species at differ ent l ife stages. Bohnsack (1989) pr edicts that pr oduction should be mor e
impor tant for  r eef dependent,  habitat l imited species at ar tificial r eefs in isolated locations. In
this study only the r ubble r eefs could be consider ed isolated. Impacts to natur al r eefs in the
Keys thr ough the attr action of fish to r elatively small ar tificial r eefs is consider ed minimal in
l ight of an annual har vest of about 4,000,000 pounds of r eef fishes in the Keys (F. Little,  per s.
comm.,  1992) and many thousands of aquar ium fishes.

Typical ly,  settler s wer e smaller  species valued as pr imar y mar ine l ife fishes,  and colonizer
species wer e lar ger  with impor tance to commer cial and r ecr eational fisher ies. Gener al ly,
settler  species outnumber ed colonizer s (Figs. 16 and 17),  but only at the shal low units did
settler  biomass exceed colonizer  biomass excluding thr ee lar ge nur se shar ks). Both the mid-
depth and deep units aver aged about 10 kg of colonizer  species biomass in each sample,
r epr esenting most of the biomass at these sites. Over al l  at the units,  settler  species
r epr esented about 66% of individuals but only 9% of total biomass.

The pr opor tions of settler  species to total species at mid- depth and deep units,  with few
exceptions,  showed compar able seasonal tr ends (Fig. 18). The per centage of settler  species
was highest (60% to 80%) the fir st few months,  lowest the fir st winter  (Mar ch),  and about
50% to 60% ther eafter  at both sites. The r elative abundance of settler s was high (60% to
90%) the fir st few months,  low (40% to 50%) the fir st winter ,  and elevated again the second
summer  (Fig. 19). Gener al decr eases in the number s of species and individuals on ar tificial
r eefs in the winter  in south Flor ida ar e also r epor ted by Bohnsack and Talbot (1980) and
Bohnsack et al. (1989).

4.1.1. Shal low Pr efabr icated Units

Settler  species accounted for  90% of individuals at the shal low units,  but only one- half
(34/67) of species (Table 26),  Gr ay angelfish (44 kg) r epr esented 85% of settler  biomass,
whi le bluehead wr asse and sl ipper y dick wer e the most abundant and most fr equent settler s. Of
the 34 settler  species,  one was pr imar y commer cial,  thr ee secondar y commer cial,  thr ee
r ecr eational,  17 pr imar y mar ine l ife,  ten secondar y mar ine l ife,  and thr ee had no value
designation.

Most abundant and fr equent colonizer s wer e doctor fish,  hogfish,  and spotfin butter flyfish
(Table 26). Thr ee lar ge nur se shar ks r epr esented 80% of total biomass for  the shal low units.
Colonizer s included four  pr imar y commer cial species,  four  secondar y commer cial,  seven
r ecr eational,  seven pr imar y mar ine l ife,  and eleven secondar y mar ine l ife. Seven colonizer s
had no fisher y value designation.

4.1.2. Mid- Depth Pr efabr icated Units

About 65% of individuals and 31 of 73 species r ecor ded at the mid- depth units wer e consider ed
settler s,  but settler s compr ised only 9% of total biomass (Table 27). The most abundant
settler s wer e bluehead wr asse,  tomtate,  str iped gr unt,  and br idled goby;  the most fr equent
wer e blue tang,  bluehead wr asse,  shar pnose puffer ,  and por kfish. Al l  but one settler  species
had a value designation;  thr ee wer e pr imar y commer cial species,  five secondar y commer cial,
four  r ecr eational,  17 pr imar y mar ine l ife,  and six  secondar y mar ine l ife.

Yel lowtai l  snapper ,  macker el scad,  and ocean sur geon wer e the most abundant colonizer s.
Ocean sur geon,  sl ipper y dick,  doctor fish,  hogfish,  and gr ay angelfish wer e the most fr equent.
Yel lowtai l  snapper  r epr esented 28% of total biomass for  the two units and r eached a high of 98
individuals in a single unit count (MAR1 in November  1989). Lar ge but infr equent visitor s wer e
gr eater  amber j ack and bar r acuda. Seven pr imar y commer cial species,  two secondar y
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commer cial,  nine r ecr eational,  seven pr imar y mar ine l ife,  and 19 secondar y mar ine l ife wer e
colonizer s. Seven colonizer s had no designated economic value.

4.1.3. Deep Pr efabr icated Units

About 42% of the fishes and half of the species (34/69) at the deep units wer e settler  species,
but settler s made up only 0.4% of the total biomass of 389 kg (Table 28). The most abundant
settler s wer e bluehead wr asse,  br idled goby,  and bicolor  damselfish;  the most fr equent wer e
gr aysby,  bluehead wr asse,  shar pnose puffer ,  and yel lowhead wr asse. Settler s included thr ee
pr imar y commer cial species,  thr ee secondar y commer cial,  four  r ecr eational,  21 pr imar y
mar ine l ife,  and 10 secondar y mar ine l ife. Al l  settler  species had a designated economic value.

The most abundant colonizer s wer e yel lowtai l  snapper ,  gr ay snapper ,  sl ipper y dick,  doctor fish,
and 1,000 r ound scad on one occasion;  the most fr equent wer e hogfish,  sl ipper y dick,
yel lowtai l  snapper ,  gr ay snapper ,  and spotfin butter flyfish. Yel lowtai l  and gr ay snapper
r epr esented 14% and 18%,  r espectively,  of the total biomass on the two units. Max imums of
26 gr ay snapper  (Mar ch 1990) and 49 yel lowtai l  (J une 1990) wer e r ecor ded in a single unit
count. Lar ge but infr equent visitor s wer e gr eater  amber j ack,  mutton snapper ,  bar r acuda,
per mit,  and cuber a snapper . Colonizer s included eight pr imar y commer cial species,  two
secondar y commer cial,  13 r ecr eational,  five pr imar y mar ine l ife,  and ten secondar y mar ine
l ife. Six  colonizer  species had no value designation.

4.1.4. Bahia Honda Rubble Reefs

Settler  species made up 93% of fishes counted on patch r eefs at Bahia Honda,  a r esult of
r ecor ding 19,955 tomtate,  and r epr esented near ly half (43/90) of al l  species (Table 29).
Excluding tomtate,  settler  species accounted for  thr ee- quar ter s of the r emainder . Reef
cr oaker ,  unidentified j uveni le gr unts,  cocoa damselfish,  br idled goby,  and gr ay snapper  wer e
other  abundant settler s;  the most fr equent wer e tomtate,  cocoa damselfish,  por kfish,  blue
tang,  and str iped par r otfish. Settler s r epr esented one- thir d of total biomass (915 kg) with
tomtate,  black gr ouper ,  and gr ay snapper  making up thr ee- quar ter s. Settler  species included
six  pr imar y commer cial species,  thr ee secondar y commer cial,  seven r ecr eational,  21 pr imar y
mar ine l ife,  and 12 secondar y mar ine l ife. Only two species had no designated value.

Six ty- nine per cent of colonizer s wer e in infr equent schools of clupeids and scad. Other
abundant colonizer s included bluestr iped gr unt,  white gr unt,  and snook (Table 29). The most
fr equent colonizer s wer e white gr unt,  bluestr iped gr unt,  butter  hamlet,  snook,  and r ainbow
par r otfish. Seventy- eight per cent of colonizer  biomass was in 76 snook estimated to weigh 453
kg (1,000 lbs.). Colonizer s included eight pr imar y commer cial species,  nine secondar y
commer cial,  16 r ecr eational,  five pr imar y mar ine l ife,  and 14 secondar y mar ine l ife. Nine
colonizer  species had no economic value.

4.1.5. Amer ican Shoal Rubble Reefs

Settler  species r epr esented 71% of the individuals and 42% of the species (30/72) at the
Amer ican Shoal r ubble r eefs (Table 30). Tomtate (10,207) accounted for  89% of settler s;
excluding tomtate showed settler s compr ising 26%. Other  abundant settler s wer e lane snapper ,
str iped par r otfish,  and por kfish. The most fr equent wer e str iped par r otfish,  tomtate,  r edband
par r otfish,  cocoa damselfish,  lane snapper ,  por kfish,  and sl ipper y dick. As a r esult of 736 kg
of tomtate,  settler  species r epr esented 51% of total biomass (1,430 kg),  and lane snapper ,
gr ay angelfish,  and por kfish also contr ibuted. Settler s included thr ee pr imar y commer cial
species,  thr ee secondar y commer cial,  four  r ecr eational,  17 pr imar y mar ine l ife,  and ten
secondar y mar ine l ife. Al l  settler s had an economic value.
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White gr unt accounted for  69% of colonizer s with bluestr iped gr unt,  bigeye,  gr ay snapper ,  and
yel lowfin moj ar r a also common. The most fr equent colonizer s wer e white gr unt,  bluestr iped
gr unt,  spotfin butter flyfish,  spotted goatfish,  ocean sur geon,  and yel lowfin moj ar r a. White
gr unt accounted for  57% of total colonizer  biomass (630 kg) with bluestr iped gr unt,  snook,
bigeye,  per mit,  and bar r acuda also impor tant. Colonizer s included four  pr imar y commer cial
species,  seven secondar y commer cial,  ten r ecr eational,  five pr imar y mar ine l ife,  and 14
secondar y mar ine l ife. Nine species had no attr ibuted economic value.

4.2. Obj ective 2. Compar e the community str uctur e of r eef fishes on pr efabr icated habitats to
near by natur al r eefs.

The effectiveness of effor ts to cr eate ar tificial habitats to mimic and supplement natur al r eefs
may best be measur ed by compar ing the fish communities that develop with those on natur al
r eefs in similar  depths. The length of time r equir ed for  ar tificial habitats to become r elatively
stable in ter ms of fish community str uctur e appear s to be pr imar i ly functions of location,  r eef
type and size,  and the r ate of foul ing community development. At the end of two year s of
monitor ing,  number s of species and individuals at the shal low (Figs. 10 and 11) and mid- depth
units (Figs. 12 and 13),  although var iable,  seemed to have stabi l ized whi le at the deep units
ther e was a gr adual incr easing tr end in abundance (Figs. 14 and 15).

Data for  ar tificial and natur al r eefs ar e often not pr ecisely compar able due to differ ent census
methods used and because the stationar y census method may under estimate fish abundance
(Bohnsack and Banner ot,  1986;  Bohnsack et al.,  1989). As wel l ,  density estimates for  the units
based on total counts may over estimate tr ue density because the ar ea of sand sur r ounding the
units is not included in density calculations. Most fishes censused at the units,  however ,  ar e
str uctur e or iented species pr esent as a dir ect r esult of the unit placement. The lar ge number  of
year - r ound stationar y censuses over  sizeable ar eas of the natur al r eefs should insur e
r elatively accur ate estimates of fish abundance for  these habitats. Even with the differ ent
methods used,  r elative abundance estimates should be compar able (Bohnsack et al.,  1989).
Bohnsack et al. (1991) r epor t that most compar ative studies of ar tificial and natur al r eef fish
communities show consider able similar ity in species composition although abundance and
biomass may var y.

A compar ison of the number  of species (Fig. 7) and density (Fig. 8) for  al l  sites studied r eflects
gr eater  species r ichness on natur al r eefs but higher  density on ar tificial habitats. On aver age,
the units showed only about 62% as many species as the adj acent natur al r eefs. About half of
the species at the natur al r eefs wer e also r ecor ded at the near by units (Table 11).

4.2.1. Similar ity of Units to Natur al Reefs

Compar ison of species l ists for  each depth r evealed similar  per centages of unit species shar ed
with the near by natur al r eefs,  r anging fr om 75% to 78% (Table 11). Small cr yptic species
often appear ed in total counts of the units but wer e usual ly missed in stationar y censuses on
adj acent natur al r eefs. For  example,  twospot car dinalfish and seaweed blenny wer e impor tant
constituents of fish populations at the shal low units but wer e not r ecor ded at the adj acent
natur al r eef,  although they undoubtedly occur  ther e. Other  than infr equent school ing scad,
ever y species with mor e than eight individuals r ecor ded at the mid- depth units was also found
at the adj acent natur al r eef. At the deep units,  other  than twospot car dinalfish,  ever y species
with mor e than seven individuals was also r ecor ded at the deep natur al r eef.

The number  of species on each set of units was only 55% to 56% of the total species at each
depth (Table 11). The per centages of the pool the units shar ed with near by natur al r eefs,  42%
to 44%,  wer e also low and ver y similar .
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Sixty- seven species wer e r ecor ded at the shal low units and 104 at the shal low natur al r eef. In
decr easing or der ,  wr asses,  gr unts,  sur geonfishes,  combtooth blennies,  and car dinalfishes wer e
the most abundant famil ies at the units and damselfishes,  wr asses,  gr unts,  sur geonfishes,  and
par r otfishes the most abundant at the natur al r eef. Density of fishes was 1.6 inds./m2 at the
shal low units and 0.9/m2 at the adj acent natur al r eef.

Seventy- six  species occur r ed at the mid- depth units and 114 species at the mid- depth natur al
r eef. Gr unts,  wr asses,  j acks,  snapper s,  and sur geonfishes wer e most abundant at the units and
gr unts,  damselfishes,  wr asses,  j acks,  and par r otfishes the most abundant at the natur al r eef.
Fish density at the mid- depth units was 4.2 inds./m2;  at the adj acent natur al r eef density was
1.2/m2.

Six ty- nine species wer e found at the deep units and 109 species at the deep natur al r eef.
Wr asses,  snapper s,  gobies,  damselfishes,  and j acks wer e the most abundant gr oups on the
units,  and gr unts,  damselfishes,  j acks,  snapper s,  and gobies the most abundant on the natur al
r eef. In ter ms of biomass,  snapper s,  j acks,  sur geonfishes,  bar r acuda,  and angelfishes wer e the
most abundant on the most impor tant at the units and gr unts,  j acks,  snapper s,  angelfishes,  and
sea basses most impor tant at the natur al r eef. Mean fish was 2.6 times gr eater  on the deep
units (126 g) compar ed to the adj acent natur al r eef (48 g).

4.2.2. Similar ity of Rubble Reefs to Other  Reefs

Combined Hawk Channel r ubble r eefs pr oduced a species total (103) close to that of al l
pr efabr icated units (108) and fish density (4.9/m2) sl ightly higher  than the mid- depth units,
near ly double that of the deep units,  and thr ee times that of the low shal low units (Figs. 7 and
8). Even with sizeable ar eas of sand included in many censuses,  fish density was thr ee to five
times higher  at r ubble r eefs than at the natur al r eefs. Mean fish size at Hawk Channel r eefs (55
g) was smaller  than that at the mid- depth (76 g) and deep units (126 g) and close to that of the
deep natur al r eef (48 g).

The gr eater  number  of species and higher  density at Bahia Honda (90 species,  5.9 inds./m2)
than at Amer ican Shoal (72 species,  3.8/m2) may r esult fr om its location,  dir ectly offshor e
fr om and within the influence of Bahia Honda Channel,  a deep,  active channel that connects the
Gulf of Mex ico to the Atlantic. The Bahia Honda site is also in close pr ox imity (50 m) to
seagr ass beds that extend offshor e to the 9 m contour  along the nor th edge of Hawk Channel.
The Amer ican Shoal r eefs ar e the most isolated fr om seagr ass or  har dbottom habitats of al l
sites studied. The most abundant famil ies at Bahia Honda r eefs wer e,  in decr easing or der ,
gr unts,  dr ums,  her r ings,  j acks,  and damselfishes,  and at the Amer ican Shoal site the most
abundant wer e gr unts,  snapper s,  par r otfishes,  damselfishes,  and wr asses. Based on biomass,
the most impor tant famil ies at Bahia Honda wer e snook,  gr unts,  sea basses,  par r otfishes,  and
snapper s,  and at Amer ican Shoal the most impor tant wer e gr unts,  snook,  snapper s,  bigeyes,
and j acks. Mean fish size was near ly 3 times lar ger  at Amer ican Shoal (90 g) than at Bahia
Honda (33 g),  mainly as a r esult of lar ger  tomtates at Amer ican Shoal.

Compar ison of the Hawk Channel sites (9 to 12 m depth) to the mid- depth natur al r eef (10 to 12
m depth) showed that 75% of ar tificial r eef species wer e shar ed with the natur al r eef,  a
per centage similar  to the r elationship between units and natur al r eefs (Table 11). However ,  a
somewhat higher  pr opor tion (55%) of the species pool was shar ed and a higher  per centage
(74%) of the pool was found at the r ubble sites. About half of the br idge r ubble at the Hawk
Channel r eefs was placed in 1983 and 1985,  the r emainder  in 1987.
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4.2.3. Compar ison of Top 15 Species

To measur e similar ity between sites,  compar isons wer e made of the 15 most fr equently
occur r ing and abundant,  and in some cases,  heaviest species. The number  of top 15 species in
common to two sites was divided by the total number  of top 15 species at the two sites to
obtain an index  of similar ity. Var ious compar isons between ar tificial and natur al r eefs ar e at
Table 16.

Assessment of the similar ity of dominant species on ar tificial and natur al habitats indicates
substantial var iation in fish populations between units and natur al r eefs but high similar ity
among pr efabr icated units of the same depth. Compar ison of sets of pr efabr icated units to the
adj acent natur al r eefs showed highest similar ity (33%) of the 15 most fr equent species at the
shal low r eefs (Table 31) and lowest (22%) at the deep r eef (Table 33). Of the 15 most
abundant fishes,  similar ity was gr eatest (30%) at the mid- depth r eefs (Table 32) and lowest
(15%) on the deep r eefs. Biomass was compar ed only between the 15 heaviest species on the
deep r eefs. Thir ty per cent similar ity occur r ed with scad and snapper ,  the heaviest fishes on
the deep units,  and scad and gr unts,  the heaviest on the deep natur al r eef.

Although low similar ity was r ecor ded between dominant species at the units and natur al r eefs,
the near ly identical high units placed in deep water  showed the highest similar ity of al l  r eef
compar isons with 88% of the 15 most fr equent species and 76% of the 15 most abundant
species common to both units (Table 21a). The two high units placed at the mid- depth site
showed 72% similar ity of the 15 most fr equent species and 67% similar ity of the 15 most
abundant species (Table 17). Although compar isons wer e not made for  the low shal low units,
r eview of data indicates r elatively high similar ity,  with bluehead wr asse,  sl ipper y dick,
seaweed blenny,  shar pnose puffer ,  por kfish,  small gr unts,  and 3 species of sur geonfish as
common elements.

4.2.4. Length- Fr equency Compar isons

Based on mean lengths it appear s that ar tificial habitats studied her e may have pr ovided shelter
and pr otective cover  useful to small individuals of some species. Compar isons between the
units and near by natur al r eefs showed many species with similar  mean length,  but a few
common species with appar ent differ ences. Assessment of length data must take into account
the pr obabi l ity that the total count method used on units is biased towar ds r ecor ding mor e small
fish than the stationar y sampling method used on natur al r eefs.

At mid- depth r eefs (Tables 15 and 18),  common species with shor ter  mean length at units
included bicolor  damselfish (32% smaller ),  bluehead wr asse (- 32%),  yel lowhead wr asse
(- 34%),  gr aysby (- 38%),  and cottonwick (- 46%). Doctor fish and ocean sur geon wer e both
26% lar ger  on the units than at the mid- depth natur al r eef. At the deep r eefs (Tables 21 and
22),  smaller  species on the deep units included bicolor  damselfish (25% smaller ),  bluehead
wr asse (- 28%) r eef butter flyfish (- 31%),  gr aysby (- 48%),  spotfin hogfish (- 57%),
yel lowhead wr asse (- 59%),  and blackfin snapper  (- 68%). Doctor fish and ocean sur geon wer e
34% lar ger  on the deep units than on the deep natur al r eef.

Mean length data fr om the Hawk Channel sites (Table 25) wer e compar ed with the mid- depth
natur al r eef. Hawk Channel data wer e al l  col lected in the summer ,  possibly r esulting in mor e
j uveni les r ecor ded,  whi le natur al r eef censuses wer e made over  two year s. Common fishes
with substantial ly smaller  mean length at the r ubble habitats than at MNR wer e queen angelfish
(36% smaller ),  shar pnose puffer  (- 38%),  por kfish (- 38%),  and blue angelfish (- 43%). Fishes
lar ger  on r ubble r eefs wer e spotted goatfish (29% lar ger ) and tomtate (+57%). Acanthur us
sur geonfishes (251 inds.) aver aged 14.6 cm long on the Hawk Channel r ubble r eefs and 15.0 cm
on the mid- depth natur al r eef (398 inds.).
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4.3. Obj ective Number  3. Evaluate the effects of r eef siting at differ ent water  depths on
species composition,  r ecr uitment and biomass.

Water  depth appear s to be an impor tant factor  affecting fish assemblages that develop on
ar tificial habitats,  although l ittle infor mation is avai lable on the placement of similar
str uctur es or  mater ials at differ ent depths. Her e,  due to str uctur al differ ences between the
low pr ofi le shal low units and the high pr ofi le mid- depth and deep units,  dir ect compar isons ar e
made only between the latter  two depths. Data fr om the shal low units pr ovide infor mation on
species that could be expected on ar tificial habitats in this depth on the r eef tr act.

4.3.1. Species Composition,  Fr equency,  and Abundance

Ther e wer e some notable differ ences in fish assemblages on the mid- depth and deep units. For
example,  seven species of gr unts totaled 1,335 individuals on the mid- depth units,  but only two
gr unts of two species wer e r ecor ded on the deep units. The gr eater  abundance of lar ge
pr edator s on the deep units pr obably l imited uti l ization by j uveni le and sub adult gr unts,  and
less under mining by wave sur ge with incr eased depth r esulted in fewer  micr ohabitats.
Sur geonfishes,  especial ly ocean sur geon and blue tang,  wer e consider ably mor e abundant on the
mid units (13.6/count) than on the deep units (3.0/count),  wher e less food appear ed avai lable
for  these her bivor es. Ser geant maj or s,  water  column feeder s,  wer e numer ous at the mid- depth
units,  but vir tual ly none wer e r ecor ded in deep water . Bluehead wr asse wer e 75% mor e
abundant at mid- depth,  and Chr omis,  blackfin snapper ,  bicolor  damselfish,  and Bodianus hogfish
wer e mor e abundant at the deep units. A single gr ay snapper  and 337 yel lowtai l  snapper  (26 cm
ave. length) wer e r ecor ded on the mid- depth units and 154 gr ay snapper  (31 cm) and 231
yel lowtai l  snapper  (25 cm) on the deep units. Thir ty- seven hogfish wer e r ecor ded fr om both
sets of units,  j ust over  one per  sample.

Species among the 15 most fr equent on the mid- depth units but not on the deep units wer e blue
tang,  ocean sur geon,  por kfish,  gr ay angelfish,  ser geant maj or ,  and cottonwick (Tables 32 and
33). Fr equent only at the deep units wer e yel lowtai l  snapper ,  yel lowhead wr asse,  gr ay
snapper ,  bicolor  damselfish,  and gr eater  amber j ack. Fr equent species common to both sets of
high units wer e bluehead wr asse,  gr aysby,  hogfish,  sl ipper y dick,  shar pnose puffer ,  spotfin
butter flyfish,  doctor fish,  br idled goby,  twospot car dinalfish,  and r eef butter flyfish.

Ranked in the 15 most abundant species at the mid- depth,  but not at the deep units,  wer e blue
tang,  cottonwick,  and ocean sur geon;  in the top 15 only at the deep units wer e bicolor
damselfish,  gr ay snapper ,  doctor fish,  shar pnose puffer ,  gr aysby,  gr eater  amber j ack,  and
hogfish (Table 32 and 33). Shar ed of the 15 most abundant species wer e bluehead wr asse,
br idled goby,  yel lowtai l  snapper ,  twospot car dinalfish,  sl ipper y dick,  and yel lowhead wr asse.

Fr equently occur r ing species common to the units in al l  depths wer e sl ipper y dick,  bluehead
wr asse,  shar pnose puffer ,  doctor fish,  twospot car dinalfish,  and hogfish (Tables 31,  32,  and
33). Only bluehead wr asse,  sl ipper y dick,  and twospot car dinalfish wer e included in l ists of the
top 15 most abundant species at al l  units.

Although al l  thr ee sets of units had similar  number s of species,  dominant species and their
r elative abundance differ ed with depth. Compar isons of the 15 most fr equent and abundant
species at the mid- depth and deep units showed only 48% similar ity of fr equent species and
25% similar ity of abundant species (Table 16). The shal low units shar ed with the mid- depth
units 50% of the 15 most fr equent species and 36% of the most abundant. Shar ed between the
shal low and deep units wer e 32% of the fr equent species and 30% of the most abundant.
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A number  of species wer e r elatively common at most depths,  and sever al had higher  mean
abundance in Hawk Channel then at the units on the r eef tr act. Thir ty six  species occur r ed as
one of the 15 most fr equent at one or  mor e ar tificial r eefs (Table 36). Only doctor fish and
sl ipper y dick wer e l isted for  al l  five ar tificial r eef sites;  fr equent species at thr ee or  mor e
wer e hogfish,  por kfish,  shar pnose puffer ,  bicolor  damselfish,  blue tang,  bluehead wr asse,  gr ay
angelfish,  ocean sur geon,  spotfin butter flyfish,  and twospot car dinalfish. Fr equent only at the
two Hawk Channel sites wer e tomtate (top r anked at both),  cocoa damselfish,  str iped
par r otfish,  and white gr unt. Listed only at one Hawk Channel site wer e black gr ouper ,  blue
angelfish,  bluestr iped gr unt,  lane snapper ,  queen angelfish,  r edband par r otfish,  r eef cr oaker ,
and spotted goatfish. Fr equent only at the units wer e bluehead wr asse,  twospot car dinalfish,
gr aysby,  r eef butter flyfish,  br idled goby,  cottonwick,  gr eater  amber j ack,  puddingwife,
ser geant maj or ,  seaweed blenny,  yel lowhead wr asse,  and yel lowtai l  snapper .

Thir ty- eight species wer e r anked as one of the 15 most abundant at one or  mor e ar tificial r eefs
(Table 37). In the top 15 at al l  ar tificial r eefs was sl ipper y dick;  at thr ee or  mor e wer e
bluehead wr asse,  br idled goby,  tomtate,  bicolor  damselfish,  gr ay snapper ,  lane snapper ,
por kfish,  twospot car dinalfish,  and an unidentified gr unt. In the 15 most abundant only in Hawk
Channel wer e bluestr iped gr unt,  cocoa damselfish,  str iped par r otfish,  white gr unt,  bigeye,
r edband par r otfish,  r eef cr oaker ,  clupeids,  and yel lowfin moj ar r a. Eighteen species abundant
only at pr efabr icated units included twospot car dinalfish,  blue tang,  doctor fish,  ocean sur geon,
shar pnose puffer ,  str iped gr unt,  yel lowhead wr asse,  and yel lowtai l  snapper .

4.3.2. Recr uitment and Colonization

The mean number  of species per  census at a unit r anged fr om a low of ten at two of the shal low
units to a high of 17 at MAR2,  with deep units inter mediate (Fig. 9). After  excluding a single
school of 1,000 r ound scad r ecor ded at a deep unit and 800 j uveni le gr unts fr om a mid- depth
sample,  the aver age number  of fish per  census was lowest at SAR (46 -  49 fish) and highest at
MAR (100 -  127),  with DAR units (69 -  71) inter mediate (Fig. 9). Mean species per  month at
the units showed compar able seasonal var iation with highest number s dur ing war mer  months
(Fig. 20). Fol lowing peaks dur ing the initial four  months,  total fishes decl ined somewhat,  and
then incr eased the second year  at al l  units (Fig. 21).

The simple str uctur e of the low units appar ently r esulted in low diver sity and abundance
compar ed to the lar ger  units,  even though census data fr om the shal low natur al r eef shows high
species r ichness in the ar ea. Fifteen species totaled mor e than 100 individuals at the mid- depth
units (N = 32),  seven species totaled mor e than 100 individuals at deep units (N = 30),  but only
two species (bonehead wr asse and sl ipper y dick) showed mor e than 100 individuals at the
shal low units (N = 42).

Settler  species r ecr uited to the units wer e gener al ly the small species most valued by the
mar ine l ife industr y (Tables 26,  27,  and 28). The number  of settler  individuals per  census
r anged fr om 43 (SAR) to 65 (MAR),  with DAR inter mediate with 44 (Fig. 16)

4.3.3. Biomass

The r elatively low similar ity of fr equent and abundant species at differ ent depths appear ed also
tr ue in ter ms of the heaviest species at differ ent depths. Although mean biomass was similar ,
10.5 kg/sample and 13.0 kg/sample,  at the mid- depth and deep units r espectively,  they shar ed
only 43% of the 15 heaviest species (Tables 32 and 33). The shal low units (Table 31) shar ed
25% of the 48 heaviest species with the mid- depth units and 30% of the heaviest species with
the deep units. Except at the shal low units,  settler  biomass r epr esented a small por tion of
over al l  biomass (Fig. 16).
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Compar ison of the 15 heaviest species showed mid- depth and deep units shar ing yel lowtai l
snapper ,  ocean sur geon,  gr eater  amber j ack,  bar r acuda,  gr ay angelfish,  doctor fish,  bar  j ack,
hogfish,  and Fr ench angelfish (Tables 32 and 33). Sever al scad species,  blue tang,  por kfish,  and
blue angelfish wer e additional impor tant contr ibutor s of biomass at the mid- depth units,  whi le
snapper  (gr ay,  mutton,  and cuber a),  r ound scad,  per mit,  and yel low j ack wer e additional
impor tant contr ibutor s at deep units.

Heaviest species common to the units in al l  depths wer e gr ay angelfish,  hogfish,  doctor fish,
ocean sur geon,  and Fr ench angelfish. Thr ee lar ge nur se shar ks compr ised 69% of the total
biomass (253.91 kg) at the shal low units and gr ay angelfish 56% of the r emainder . Yel lowtai l
snapper  made up 28% of total biomass (334.86 kg) at the mid- depth units,  sur geonfish 18%,
scad 14%,  and other  j acks 12%. One lar ge school of r ound scad made up 23% of total biomass
(389.37 kg) at the deep units,  snapper s (gr ay,  yel lowtai l ,  cuber a,  mutton) 44%,  other  j acks
11%,  and bar r acuda 6%.

Thir ty- nine species wer e r ecor ded as one of the 15 heaviest at one or  mor e ar tificial r eefs
(Table 38). Gr ay angelfish and hogfish wer e r anked among the 15 heaviest at al l  five ar tificial
r eefs,  and bar r acuda,  doctor fish,  por kfish,  Fr ench angelfish,  gr ay snapper ,  ocean sur geon,  and
yel lowtai l  snapper  wer e l isted for  thr ee or  mor e sites. Among species with gr eatest biomass
only at Hawk Channel sites wer e bluestr iped gr unt,  lane snapper ,  snook,  tomtate,  white gr unt,
bigeye,  black gr ouper ,  r ainbow par r otfish,  r eef cr oaker ,  yel low goatfish,  and yel lowfin
moj ar r a. Listed only fr om the units wer e Fr ench angelfish,  ocean sur geon,  bar  j ack,  blue
angelfish,  gr eater  amber j ack,  yel low j ack,  blue tang,  cer o macker el,  cuber a snapper ,  macker el
scad,  mar gate,  mutton snapper ,  nur se shar k,  r ound scad,  saucer eye por gy,  sl ipper y dick,  and
spotfin butter flyfish.

4.4. Obj ective number  4. Separ ate fish communities into tr ophic levels to assess location of
food sour ce (i .e. water  column,  sur r ounding bottom,  str uctur e foul ing community,  etc.).

Because many fish species ar e food gener al ists that consume a wide var iety of items,
separ ating species by tr ophic levels is often impr ecise and somewhat ar bitr ar y (Bohnsack et al.
1987). The value of the effor t,  however ,  is insight into food r esour ce par titioning and gener al
ecology of the fish fauna,  especial ly wher e species abundance and biomass estimates ar e
avai lable.

Data fr om the mid- depth (Table 39) and deep units (Table 40),  the deep natur al r eef (Table 41),
and the Bahia Honda r ubble r eefs (Table 42) wer e assessed to deter mine the r elative
contr ibutions to fish assemblages of five pr imar y types of feeder s:  br owser s (consume sessi le
inver tebr ates such as sponges,  tunicates and polychaete wor ms attached to har d sur faces),
piscivor es (consume fishes on and near  r eefs),  her bivor es (consume plants fr om har d sur faces
and sur r ounding bottom),  inver tivor es (consume var ious size inver tebr ates fr om har d sur faces
and sur r ounding bottom),  and planktivores (consume plankton in water column).

Of the sites assessed, piscivores dominated biomass, except at the deep natural reef where
invertivores dominated (Fig. 22). The proportion of browser and herbivore biomass was highest
at the mid-depth units and lowest at the deep natural reef.

 Planktivores dominated numbers except at Bahia Honda where invertivores were by far the
most abundant (Fig. 23), The proportion of piscivore numbers was highest at the mid-depth
units and comparable at the deep reefs. Browser and herbivore numbers were lowest at the
deep natural reef and at Bahia Honda. Relative contributions of the 5 groups were similar at the
mid-depth and deep units, the main exceptions being reduced biomass of herbivores and
increased numbers of piscivores at the deep units.
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4.4.1. Browsers

These omnivores obtain food directly from the hard surfaces of artificial and natural reefs,
with supply on artificial habitats mostly functions of reef age, location, and substrate. The
succession of the fouling community on artificial surfaces affects the relative abundance of
fishes that depend on its various components.

The proportion of browser biomass was highest at the mid-depth (10%) and deep units (6%),
and mainly due to gray angelfish, along with French, blue, and queen angelfish. Adult angelfish
were often observed in pairs browsing on the fouling community of these units (Plate 11). The
greatest proportions of browsers by abundance were also at the mid- depth (3%) and deep (3%)
units. Shar pnose puffer  was a fr equent br owser ,  especial ly at r eef tr act sites,  whi le r ock
beauty was the most abundant br owser  at the deep natur al r eef,  and adult angelfish the most
abundant at Bahia Honda. Most br owser s ar e impor tant to the mar ine l ife industr y.

4.4.2. Piscivor es

Fish- eating pr edator s use ar tificial r eefs to capital ize on higher  density of pr ey or  as shelter
for  pr otection and or ientation. They dominated total biomass at al l  sites except for  the deep
natur al r eef,  wher e inver tivor es dominated as a r esult of numer ous gr unts (Fig. 22). Most
piscivor es ar e valued by commer cial and r ecr eational fisher ies. They made up 46% of biomass
at the mid- depth units,  with yel lowtai l  snapper  (337 inds.),  gr eater  amber j ack (22),  bar r acuda
(4),  and cer o (8) most impor tant. At the deep units,  53% of total biomass was contr ibuted by
fish- eating species;  the heaviest wer e gr ay snapper  (154 inds.),  yel lowtai l  snapper  (231),
cuber a snapper  (1),  bar r acuda (4),  and 45 gr eater  amber j ack (Table 40). Piscivor es
r epr esented only about 20% of total .biomass at the deep natur al r eef;  most impor tant wer e
gr ay snapper  (76 inds.),  gr eater  amber j ack (14),  yel low j ack (58),  and yel lowtai l  snapper
(18). The extensive use of wir e fish tr aps in the deep r eef ar ea may have r esulted in r educed
number s of pr edator s with fisher y value in censuses. Piscivor es compr ised the gr eatest
pr opor tion (63%) of biomass at the Bahia Honda r eefs,  with 76 snook,  along with Mycter oper ca
gr ouper s (114 inds.),  gr ay snapper  (164),  and 5 bar r acuda (Table 42).

The pr opor tion of piscivor es r anged fr om a low of 1% at Bahia Honda wher e lar ge number s of
gr unts dominated,  to a high of 15% at the deep units wher e yel lowtai l  and gr ay snapper  wer e
common,  but gr unts wer e few (Fig. 23). At the mid- depth units the most common piscivor e was
yel lowtai l  snapper ,  but only a single gr ay snapper  was r ecor ded. On the deep natur al r eef the
most abundant piscivor es wer e yel lowtai l  snapper ,  gr ay snapper ,  and yel low j ack. At Bahia
Honda they wer e gr ay snapper ,  Mycter oper ca gr ouper s,  and snook.

4.4.3. Her bivor es

These species feed mostly on plants attached to or  embedded in har d sur faces and to a lesser
degr ee on benthic plants on sur r ounding bottoms. They contr ibuted most to total biomass at the
mid- depth units (18%) and Bahia Honda r ubble r eefs (8%) and least at the deep natur al r eef
(3%) (Fig. 22). Acanthur us sur geonfishes r epr esented 99% of her bivor e biomass at the mid-
depth units,  wher e only five par r otfishes of thr ee species wer e r ecor ded,  and 94% of
her bivor e biomass at the deep units,  wher e only two par r otfishes wer e r ecor ded.
Sur geonfishes and par r otfishes dominated her bivor e biomass at the deep natur al r eef,  but mean
abundance of these gr oups was 74% and 21% lower  than on the mid- depth natur al r eef. On the
Bahia Honda r eefs,  par r otfishes of nine species (pr incipal ly r ainbow) accounted for  82% of
her bivor e biomass,  and sur geonfishes contr ibuted 17%.

Ten her bivor e species wer e r ecor ded at both the mid- depth and deep units but her bivor e
biomass was near ly thr ee times higher  at mid- depth,  and the number  of her bivor es mor e than
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80% higher  (Tables 39 and 40). Sur geonfishes,  often obser ved feeding on algae on the units,
totaled 436 individuals at the mid- depth units but only 89 at the deep units. Only doctor fish
occur r ed at both depths in compar able number s. Alevizon (1990) notes that as a r esult of
r educed l ight penetr ation,  pr imar y pr oduction by plants is r educed on deep r eefs as is the
abundance of her bivor ous species.

4.4.4. Inver tivor es

Some of these species consume inver tebr ates that attach to or  use ir r egular  har d sur faces as
pr otective cover ,  other s feed on sur r ounding bottoms,  usual ly at night,  using r eefs as
pr otective cover  when not feeding. The gr eatest contr ibution by inver tivor es to total biomass
(Fig. 22) was on the deep natur al (55%) and Bahia Honda r eefs (26%),  and the least was on the
mid- depth units (7%). At the mid- depth units,  25 species of inver tivor es wer e r ecor ded with
hogfish,  por kfish,  spotfin butter flyfish,  and a single mutton snapper  making up 81% of
inver tivor e biomass. Five species of Haemulon gr unts (1,299 inds.,  3.65 kg) at the mid- depth
units wer e j uveni le for ms l isted as planktivor es instead of inver tivor es based on obser vations
of their  feeding in schools on plankton near  the top of the units. At the deep units,  25 species of
inver tivor es wer e r ecor ded but only a single por kfish and a single Haemulon gr unt. Mutton
snapper  (5 inds.),  hogfish (37),  per mit (3),  and spotfin butter flyfish (35) made up 93% of
inver tivor e biomass at the deep units. For ty- five inver tivor es wer e r ecor ded at the deep
natur al reef with tomtate, white grunt, lane snapper, and bluestriped grunt making up 81% of
biomass. Thirty-nine were recorded at Bahia Honda with tomtate, bluestriped grunt, white
grunt, and porkfish making up 85% of biomass. Although trophic information was not reviewed
at American Shoal, grunts (invertivores) alone accounted for 82% of total biomass (22% at
Bahia Honda).

The mid-depth units showed 10% invertivores with the most abundant being yellowhead
wrasse, slippery dick, reef butterflyfish, hogfish, graysby, and spotfin butterflyfish (Table
39, Fig. 23). Thirteen percent of deep unit species were invertivores; the most abundant were
slippery dick, yellowhead wrasse, graysby, hogfish, blackfin snapper, and spotfin
butterflyfish. Thirty-seven hogfish were recorded at both the mid-depth and deep units, and
were often observed removing bivalve mollusks and other invertebrates from the structure's
surface. The deep natural reef showed 37% invertivores; the most abundant were tomtate,
white grunt, lane snapper, blackfin snapper, French grunt and yellowhead wrasse. The greatest
proportion of invertivores (90%) occurred at the Bahia Honda site as a result of 19,955
tomtate (Fig. 23); removing tomtate showed 62% of the remaining number were invertivores
with reef croaker, an unidentified grunt, bluestriped grunt, white grunt, slippery dick, and
porkfish most abundant. Categorizing small juvenile tomtate at Bahia Honda as planktivores (as
at the mid-depth units) would increase the proportion of planktivores, decrease the high
proportion of invertivores, but have little effect on the overall biomass (Figs. 22 and 23).

The four eye butter flyfish,  a popular  mar ine l ife species,  is an example of a common r eef
inver tivor e found to be r ar e on ar tificial habitats. Five hundr ed twenty- six  four eyes wer e
r ecor ded on natur al r eefs,  but only six  at the Hawk Channel r ubble r eefs,  and none at the units.
One of the most specific feeder s of al l  common r eef fish,  feeding on small polychaete wor ms
and coelenter ates,  the four eye's absence fr om the units was pr obably the r esult of food
l imitation or  inadequate small pr otective cover .

4.4.5. Planktivor es

These fishes feed on planktonic plants and animals over  the top of har d sur faces that also ser ve
as pr otective cover . They also occur  in lar ge,  fast moving schools that feed over  extensive
ar eas,  r egar dless of bottom type. It is l ikely that gr eater  exposur e to cur r ents on high pr ofi le
r eefs favor s planktivor es (Bohnsack et al.,  1989). The contr ibution of planktivor es to total
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biomass was similar  at the mid- depth (19%) and deep units (24%),  and deep natur al r eef
(18%),  but was low at Bahia Honda (1%),  wher e 19,955 tomtates (ave. 9 cm length) wer e al l
consider ed inver tivor es (Fig. 22). Scad and bar  j ack made up 92% of planktivor e biomass at the
mid- depth units with minor  contr ibutions by j uveni le gr unts and ser geant maj or . At the deep
units,  r ound scad and bar  j ack made up over  99% of planktivor e biomass;  at the deep natur al
r eef,  r ound scad made up 96% of planktivor e biomass with contr ibutions by bicolor  damselfish
and bar  j ack. Making up most planktivor e biomass at the Bahia Honda site wer e two unidentified
clupeids,  an unidentified scad,  and dusky damselfish.

Sixty-one percent of the individuals at the mid-depth units were planktivores (Fig. 23) with
nine species each showing more than 100 individuals (Table 39); the most common were
bluehead wrasse, juvenile grunts (tomtates, striped, and cottonwick), and mackerel scad. Only
three Chromis of two species were recorded at the mid-depth units while 783 Chromis of five
species were recorded at the adjacent mid-depth natural reef. Since the same food source
should be available at the mid-depth reefs, a greater concentration of predators, and the lack of
suitable small protective cover on the units, may have precluded use by Chromis. Fifty-six
percent of fishes at the deep units were planktivores; 1,000 were round scad and most of the
rest, bluehead wrasse, bicolor damselfish and twospot cardinalfish. Only 38 Chromis (3
species) were recorded at the deep units, but five species of Chromis (2,191 inds.) made up
22% of planktivore numbers on the deep natural reef. More than half of the individuals at the
deep natural reef were planktivores, dominated by round scad and juvenile grunts but with
large numbers of damselfishes. Planktivores represented only 5% of total numbers at Bahia
Honda with two clupeids and scad the most abundant, and dusky damselfish the most frequent.
Although suitable protective cover appeared available at Hawk Channel reefs, no Chromis were
recorded.

4.5. Objective Number 5. Document and quantify the plant and invertebrate fouling community
as a function of substrate and water depth.

Artificial substrates placed in the marine environment of south Florida attract reef biota,
sessile organisms including corals, and other  natur al r eef gr owth (J aap,  1984). The algae and
wide var iety of attached inver tebr ates ar e a sour ce of food for  many fish,  both r esidents of
the r eef and visitor s. About 66 m2 of new har d sur face was pr ovided by each of the high units
and sever al thousand squar e meter s at each of the r ubble sites. Although long ter m expansion of
the foul ing community may r esult in an incr ease in fishes dependent upon the food r esour ces and
shelter  pr ovided,  infi l l ing of cr acks,  cr evices,  and holes by encr usting or ganisms and sediment
may act to r educe avai lable shelter .

Foul ing community photogr aphy at specific points (on concr ete and PVC) on the units was
initiated about 2 and 1/2 months after  placement and was conducted on about a quar ter ly basis
ther eafter  (Table 43). Twenty- four  images (about 0.57 m2 total ar ea) wer e usual ly shot at
each depth.

Qual itative r eview of chr onological sequences of photogr aphs of differ ent substr ates at
differ ent depths,  along with field notes and other  photogr aphy (e.g. Plate 10),  r evealed useful
infor mation about tr ends in succession of the foul ing community. The color  tr anspar encies ar e
avai lable for  possible futur e quantitative analysis and compar ison to long ter m photogr aphy.
Recor ded as attached to the units wer e algae (fi lamentous,  encr usting calcar eous,  fr ondose,
etc.),  encr usting and er ect Por ifer a,  Scler actinia,  Octocor al l ia,  encr usting and er ect Hydr ozoa,
encr usting and er ect Br yozoa,  Ascidiacea,  Annel ida wor ms,  and Mollusca (bivalves).

Within one year  at MAR,  unidentified har d cor als measur ed 1 to 2 cm in diameter  and
encr usting Mil lepor a measur ed 10 cm diameter  on high concr ete sur faces. By September ,
1989,  gor gonians on MAR wer e up to 8 cm high and Mil lepor a was spr eading over  much of the
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high PVC. By J anuar y,  1990 har d cor als at MAR measur ed 3 to 5 cm in diameter . In October ,
1989,  sever al har d cor als on SAR measur ed 2 to 4 cm diameter .

Inspection of the units in September ,  1990 (27 months after  placement) showed gr eatest
var iety and extent of har d cor als at MAR with SAR second and a few har d cor als at DAR. A
substantial var iety of small har d cor als up to 6 cm in diameter  wer e r ecor ded on MAR including
Por ites astr eoides,  Montastr aea annular is,  Manicina ar eolata,  Meandr ina sp.,  Sider astr ea
r adiata,  Ocul ina diffusa,  and Stephanocoenia sp. The hydr ozoan Mil lepor a was common at MAR
with upr ight gr owth,  and octocor als wer e up to 20 cm tal l . On SAR wer e the har d cor als
Mycetophyl l ia lamar ckiana,  Por ites astr eoides,  Dichocoenia stokesi i ,  Sider astr ea r adiata,
Sider astr ea sider ea and Colpophyl l ia natans. Mi l lepor a for med patches up to 22 cm diameter  on
SAR,  and octocor als wer e as tal l  as 20 cm.

Sur faces (concr ete and PVC) elevated mor e than about 0.5 m above the bottom fouled mor e
r apidly and densely than sur faces close to the bottom,  (as an example compar e lower  images,
Plates 10 and 11). Reduced foul ing near  the bottom was pr obably the r esult of sand scour ing
fr om stor m- gener ated wave sur ge. For  example,  by ear ly May,  1989 (about 10 months after
placement),  PVC on top of the mid- depth units (Fig. 6,  point 2) was consider ably mor e fouled by
encr usting and er ect or ganisms than PVC near  lower  edges (point 6). Feeding by benthic animals
could also affect foul ing near  the bottom.

Point 3,  smooth concr ete,  located 2.5 m above the bottom of the high pr ofi le units,  fouled mor e
r apidly and densely than point 5,  also smooth concr ete,  but only 0.3 m above the bottom (Fig
6). Close- up photogr aphy showed foul ing plants and animals gained a foothold on r ough concr ete
sur faces (point 4) on high units mor e r apidly than on smooth concr ete sur faces (point 3).

Within a year  on MAR and DAR units,  the small bivalve mollusk Dendr ostr ea fr ons (fr ons
oyster ) and the spiny oyster  (Spondylus amer icanus) became common,  both al ive on units and
as shel l  debr is on the bottom under  the unit. Hogfish wer e obser ved feeding on mollusks
attached to the units,  and with angelfish,  sur geonfish,  and butter flyfish,  wer e common
consumer s of foul ing r esour ces (Plates 11 and 12).

4.6. Obj ective Number  6. Deter mine if lar ge,  fabr icated habitats can pr ovide significant fishing
oppor tunities.

Fishing is the maj or  dir ect use of ar tificial r eefs (Bohnsack et al.,  1989),  although diving and
non- consumptive uses ar e gaining in popular ity in the Flor ida Keys,  especial ly on sunken
vessels. In the past,  assessment of the economic value of ar tificial r eefs has been r elated to
commer cial ly or  r ecr eational ly impor tant species taken by hook and l ine,  and to the diving
community (Milon,  1991). Her e assessment also includes species impor tant to the mar ine l ife
industr y,  a substantial fisher y in south Flor ida r egulated by the state of Flor ida (Chap. 46-
42.001 FAC). Species wer e categor ized as "pr imar y" -  gener al ly tar geted by a fisher y with
dir ected effor t or  "secondar y" -  of value to the fisher y but gener al ly not tar geted.

Reef fish landings for  the Flor ida Keys and their  monetar y value ar e r eadi ly avai lable only for
commer cial hook and l ine species. Pr el iminar y data shows near ly 4,000,000 pounds landed in
1990 wor th about $5.4 mil l ion at dockside (E. Little,  per s. comm,  1992). Seven species of
snapper  made up 54% of landings in 1990,  amber j ack 25%,  and gr ouper s about 11%. Over al l  in
this study,  54% of total fish biomass at ar tificial r eefs (3,323 kg) wer e commer cial ly
impor tant species.

Rockland (1988) estimated that al l  r ecr eational fishing in the Flor ida Keys r esulted in output of
about $63 mil l ion. Tar geted r ecr eational species at ar tificial habitats in the Keys include most
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commer cial species as wel l as bar r acuda,  per mit,  and snook. Recr eational mar ine l ife har vest
for  home aquar iums is a substantial activity,  as wel l .

Fish assemblages wer e assessed to deter mine which species had commer cial,  r ecr eational,  or
mar ine l ife value. Compar ison of the r elative impor tance of species of differ ent fisher ies at
each r eef habitat fol lows (number s do not total 100% as some species have mor e than one
value,  the number  of species ar e in par entheses):

Units combined Hawk Channel Natural
VALUE (N = 104) (N = 5O) (N = 257)

Primary commercial 13.9% (15) 15.2% (16)  12.8% (20)

Secondary commercial 6.5% (7) 9.5% (10)  7.1% (11)

Recreational 18.5% (20) 21.9% (23) 17.3% (27)

Primary marine life 35.2% (38) 30.5% (32) 28.8% (45)

Secondary marine life 29.6% (32) 27.6% (29) 36.5% (57)

None established 13.9% (15) 12.4% (13) 12.2% (19)

Total species 108 103 153

Units were comparable to the natural reefs in relative proportion of valued species in al l
categories, with the proportion of primary marine life species slightly higher at the units.
Hawk Channel rubble reefs showed a higher percentage of commercially and recreationally
important species than other habitats. Species harvested by the marine life industry accounted
for 65% of total species recorded at both the units (70 species) and the natural reefs (102
species), and 58% of those recorded at the Hawk Channel reefs (62).

4.6.1. Shallow Prefabricated Units

Only 22 individuals of five species of primary commercial importance were recorded at the
shallow units; 15 were hogfish averaging 26 cm long. Three mutton snapper averaging 38 cm
and an 80-cm black grouper were also recorded. Seven species of grunts dominated the
secondary commercial category, but, with the exception of a single 40-cm margate and 61
porkfish averaging 9 cm (to 28 cm), all were juveniles, only 9% of biomass was due to species
important to commercial fishing.

Ten recreational species included those important to the commercial industry along with yellow
jack. The most abundant fishes at SAR were those important to the marine life fishery.
Twenty-four primary marine life species were recorded, the most abundant were bluehead
wrasse (724 inds.), gray angelfish (46), sharpnose puffer (59), two-spot cardinalfish (60),
blue tang (42), bicolor damselfish (31), and spotfin butterflyfish (12). Common secondary
marine life species (21) were slippery dick (389), doctorfish (79), ocean surgeon (68),
seaweed blenny (99), and 3 nurse sharks that averaged 58 kg in weight. Only ten species and
2% of individuals at the shallow units had no economic value.

4.6.2. Mid-Depth Prefabricated Units

Ten species of primary commercial value were recorded at the mid-depth units with yellowtail
snapper (337 inds.), hogfish (37), greater amberjack (22), and cero (8) the most important
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(Table 39). Only one gray snapper and one mutton snapper were recorded. Beginning just over a
year after placement, numbers of yellowtail snapper (ave. 26 cm) increased and ranged up to
over 100 in a single combined count (Fig. 24). Yellowtail snapper were regularly seen schooling
and appeared to orient to the PVC stacks on these units (Plate 12). Seven species of grunts
(1,027 inds.) represented most of the secondary commercial species, but all were juveniles
except for a few margate and cottonwick, and 34 porkfish averaging 18 cm. Commercial
species represented 44% of total biomass on these units.

Thirteen species of recreational importance included the primary commercial species along
with four barracuda averaging 6 kg, margate, and porkfish.

Twenty-four species of primary interest to the marine life industry included bluehead wrasse
(659 inds.), blue tang (121), yellowhead wrasse (111), twospot cardinalfish (109), sharpnose
puffer (83), bicolor damselfish (67), reef butterflyfish (37), gray angelfish (32), and spotfin
butterflyfish (32). Twenty-five secondary marine life species included masked goby (273),
ocean surgeon (223), slippery dick (108), doctorfish (92), sergeant major (39), graysby (37),
and porkfish. Although blue chromis, brown chromis, purple reeffish, rock beauty, and foureye
butterflyfish were common marine life species on the adjacent natural reef, only a single
brown chromis was recorded on the units. Eight species and 19% of individuals on the mid-
depth units had no economic value.

4.6.3. Deep prefabricated Units

Twelve species of primary commercial importance were recorded at the deep units with
yellowtail snapper (231 inds.), gray snapper (154), greater amberjack (45), hogfish (37), and
mutton snapper (5) represented by adults. A single large cubera snapper (27 kg) and one cobia
were also recorded. Seventy-seven gray snapper were recorded on both DAR1 (ave. 31.5 cm)
and DAR2 (ave. 30.8 cm). The number of both yellowtail and gray snapper appeared to increase
in year 2 over year 1 with abundance peaks for the two species occurring in different censuses
(Fig. 25) . The same number of hogfish (37) were recorded at the deep units (ave. 25.5 cm) as
at the mid-depth units (ave. 23.3 cm).

Only four individuals of three species of secondary commercial value were recorded on the
deep units. Although nearly 1,000 Haemulon grunts (secondary commercial) were recorded at
the mid-depth units and 7,200 grunts of eight species were recorded at the deep natural reef,
only 2 juvenile grunts occurred on the deep units.

Seventeen recreational species included the primary commercial species as well as 4 barracuda
that averaged 6 kg, 3 permit, and 5 yellow jack.

Twenty-eight primary marine life species included bluehead wrasse (375 inds.), bicolor
damselfish (157), twospot cardinalfish (117), yellowhead wrasse (83), sharpnose puffer (60),
spotfin butterflyfish (35), yellowtail reeffish (23), and reef butterflyfish (20). Twenty
secondary marine life species included masked goby (298 inds.), slippery dick (84), doctorfish
(74), and graysby (54). Excluding one school of 1,000 round scad showed that only 1% of
fishes (5 species) at the deep units had no economic value.

4.6.4. Hawk Channel Bridge Rubble Reefs

These sites are not "prefabricated" artificial habitats, but materials were specifically placed
to form patch reefs with control over type of material, area covered, patch location, and
vertical profile. The desire was to create conditions suitable to enhance the fish population of a
chosen area, particularly for species valuable to commercial and recreational fishermen. A
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project summary (Kruer, 1985) written prior to placement of the first 11 patches at Bahia
Honda predicted:

"Species of importance expected to utilize this habitat include black, gag and red
grouper, mangrove, lane, mutton, yellowtail, and schoolmaster snapper, hogfish,
cobia, barracuda, Spanish and cero mackerel, porgies, permit, snook, grunts, baitfish,
tropicals, spiny lobster, stone crab and others".

4.6.5. Bahia Honda Rubble Reefs

Fourteen primary commercial species were recorded at the Bahia Honda site (N = 26) with gray
snapper (164 inds.), lane snapper (89), gag grouper (71), hogfish (46), and black grouper (30)
occurring in half or more samples (Table 42). One hundred fifteen Mycteroperca groupers
ranged from 5 to 100 cm in length (ave. 26 cm). Gray snapper averaged 25 cm long and ranged
up to 40 cm. Other adult primary commercial species were yellowtail (10), cero (6), Nassau
grouper (3), red grouper (1), and mutton snapper (1). Six species of Epinephelus groupers
totaled 23 individuals.

Twelve secondary commercial species dominated the population as a result of 20,739 grunts of
seven species, including 19,955 tomtate that averaged 9 cm long. Manooch and Barans (1982)
report that tomtates are a major food source for higher trophic level fishes in the
southeastern US.

The 23 recreational species included those of primary commercial value as well as 76 snook
that averaged 6 kg each, porkfish (130 inds.), adult barracuda (5), and permit (1).

Twenty-six primary marine life species included cocoa damselfish (250), blue tang (79),
doctorfish (75), queen angelfish (35), sharpnose puffer (35), gray angelfish (34), blue
angelfish (31), and spotfin butterflyfish (23). Important secondary marine life species (26)
were masked goby (174 inds.), striped parrotfish (156), slippery dick (139), porkfish (130),
and dusky damselfish (42). Because of 3,276 reef croaker, along with large schools of scad and
clupeids, 18% (11 species) of the total individuals had no economic value.

4.6.6. American Shoal Rubble Reefs

Seven primary commercial species were recorded at the American Shoal site (N = 24) including
lane (249 inds.), gray (56), and yellowtail snapper (34), hogfish (18), gag grouper (15), and
black grouper (1). Lane snapper averaged 17 cm long (to 22 cm), and gray snapper averaged 22
cm (to 45 cm). Ten secondary commercial species dominated numbers and biomass as a result
of tomtate (10,207 inds., ave. 16 cm), white grunt (3,225), and bluestriped grunt (834). Adult
bigeye (160 inds.) and porkfish (102) were other common secondary commercial species.

Fourteen recreational species included the primary commercial species along with porkfish,
yellow jack (11 inds.), snook (8, ave. 4.4 kg), and permit (3, ave. 11 kg).

Twenty-two primary marine life species included cocoa damselfish (71 inds.), bluehead wrasse
(57), bicolor damselfish (51), sharpnose puffer (35), spotfin butterflyfish (28) gray angelfish
(22), blue angelfish (21), and high hat (21). Twenty-four secondary marine life species
included striped parrotfish (190 inds.), slippery dick (97), redband parrotfish (70), masked
goby (64), spotted goatfish (46), ocean surgeon (36), and doctorfish (32). Only 1% of
individuals (8 species) had no economic value.
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4.6.7. Fishing Activity

Although no recreational or commercial fishing or marine life collecting was observed at the
units, the general area around Big Pine Shoal is heavily fished by all three industries.
Considering the level of use of electronics in reef fishing, the high profile units have probably
been located and fished on occasion. A recreational fishing vessel was observed attempting to
anchor on a mid-depth unit, and a lost anchor was removed from a deep unit. Commercial hook
and line fishing for yellowtail and gray snapper is an active fishery a short distance west of the
study area. A commercial marine life collector once worked to within a few meters of the
observer during a census on the mid-depth natural reef, and collectors were routinely seen in
the vicinity.

Wire fish traps were extensively used seaward of the reef tract in this area for many years.
Illegal usage (shallower than 30.8 m) was routine on the deep natural reef, and traps were
observed within about 15 m of the deep units and as shallow as 26.2 m depth. Ten ghost traps
(some open, some closed) were found in the area of the deep reef. Observed in traps were
groupers, porgies, angelfishes, jacks, hogfish, gray snapper, and others (Plate 13). Based on
the level and history of use of fish traps in this vicinity, it is probable that fish populations on
the deep natural reef, and maybe at the deep units, were altered by this non selective harvest
of larger individuals. All use of fish traps in the southeast Florida area was banned in early
1992 by the South Atlantic Fishery Management Council, about 1 1/2 years after cessation of
monitoring for this study.

Recreational and commercial fishing occur on both Bahia Honda and American Shoal rubble sites.
Catches of red, black, and gag groupers, mutton, lane, gray, and yellowtail snappers, permit,
snook, pompano, sawfish, cobia, jacks, and grunts have been documented at the Bahia Honda
reefs along with diver catches of spiny lobster (J. Lapp, pers. comm., 1992; Kruer, pers.
observs.). Reported catches of Mycteroperca groupers over several years included roughly
80% gags and frequent black groupers under the 20 inch size limit (J. Lapp, pers. comm.,
1992). Visual censuses at Bahia Honda showed about 62% of Mycteroperca groupers were gags
and 30 black grouper with a mean length of 47 cm (19 inches), ranging 6 to 100 cm (Table 23).

Recreational and commercial catches documented at American Shoal from 1986 to 1991
included lane, yellowtail, gray, schoolmaster, and mutton snappers, gag, yellowedge, red, and
black groupers, large jewfish, pompano, barracuda, cero, Spanish mackerel, large king
mackerel., bluefish, tomtate, white grunt, greater amberjack, blue runner, jack crevalle,
small bonefish, bigeye, and shark (J. Lapp, pers. comm., 1992; Kruer, pers. observs.). In May
1986, April and May 1987, and April 1988, sexually ripe male and female lane snapper (up to
1 kg), one of few possibly under-utilized local commercial species, were common on the
American Shoal site indicating that they may aggregate and spawn there part of the year
(Kruer, pers. observs.).

4.7. Objective Number 7. Evaluate the economics of constructing, transporting and placing
artificial habitats to enhance fishery resources and fishing opportunities.

Although donated materials and labor made up a major portion of the cost to design and
construct these prefabricated units, the commercial cost to construct such structures can be
estimated. Variations in structural design to improve fishery enhancement effectiveness (i.e.
add small spaces) probably would not appreciably alter the costs if similar amounts of material
were used. Mass production of such units would probably result in a lower per unit construction
cost. Unit transportation costs have the most potential for reduction below those paid in this
project; per ton transportation costs were considerably lower for rubble. A limitation on unit
size, unless constructed at a waterfront facility, is the ability to transport them via roads to a
barge staging area.
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Costs associated with constructing the rubble reefs are related to loading and transportation,
both on land and water. Most work to date has been with rubble loaded directly onto barges at a
bridge removal site, but a number of patch reefs at Bahia Honda were constructed with large
concrete debris transported by truck from several Lower Key locations to the barge staging
area. Similar reefs could be created in the Keys to take advantage of concrete and rubble debris
routinely generated by the construction industry during reconstruction work, and by future
Florida Department of Transportation bridge removal or rehabilitation projects. Suitable
material can be stockpiled until several full barge loads (one load is typically 200 - 300 tons,
10 - 15 truckloads) are on hand. Eliminating high costs associated with landfill or other disposal
could help offset loading and transportation costs.

Records of FKARA projects allows the following estimation of costs for the reefs censused in
this study:

4.7.1. Prefabricated Units

Costs to construct 4 large units and 3 small units in 1987/88:

PVC pipe - $ 160
poured concrete - 1,370
wood forms - 267

reinforcing steel - 1,068
equipment rental - 190
gas for torches - 85

miscellaneous materials - 457
transportation of donated material - 675
134 hours labor (paid) x $12/hour - 1,610           

Subtotal - $ 5,882

Donated - Estimated Value:

construction yard on Big Pine Key - $ 2,000
pre-stressed beams - 10,000
225 hours labor ($15/hour) for permitting,

construction, transportation, etc. - 3,375           

Subtotal ($ equivalent donated) - $ 15,375

Total estimated cost to construct 7 units - $ 21,257

Transportation to staging area and Alexander
Marine loading and barge work (3 trips) - 12,000

Total estimated cost to construct, transport
and place 7 units - $ 33,257
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Cost per Unit: High Units                        Low Units                                  

Construct $ 3,800 $ 2,000

Transport 1,700 1,700

Total $ 5,500 $ 3,700

4.7.2. Bahia Honda Rubble Reefs

Eleven of the 19 patches at the Bahia Honda artificial reef (6,000 mt) were placed from June to
August, 1985 (2,700 mt), and eight were placed from August to October, 1987 (3,300 mt).
All materials were donated; some were transported at no cost to the staging area by the
Florida Keys Aqueduct Authority and the Florida Department of Transportation, other material
was moved there by a contractor hired by the FKARA with state grant funds.

Costs to construct the Bahia Honda rubble reefs:

1985

Transport 90 truck loads of concrete bridge
decks and rubble x $125/load - $ 11,250

15 Misener Marine barge trips (2,700 mt)
x $2,800/load - $ 42,000

3 loads old Bahia, Honda Bridge steel girders
3 loads steel pipe and steel hangars
9 loads large concrete slabs/rubble

FKARA miscellaneous expenses - $ 750
100 hours of donated time x $15/hour - 1,500           

Subtotal - $ 55,500

1987

16 Misener Marine barge trips (3,300 mt) from
partial removal of Spanish Harbor Bridge x $ 3000/load - $ 48,000

FKARA miscellaneous expenses - 500
100 hours of donated time x $15/hour - 1,500           

Subtotal - $ 50,000

Total estimated Bahia Honda Artificial Reef cost - $ 105,500

Cost per metric ton ($ 105,000/6,000 mt) = $ 18

4.7.3. American Shoal Rubble Reefs

Of four patch reefs at the American Shoal site (3,850 mt), patch 1 (550 mt) was placed in
April, 1983; patch 2 (1,100 mt) in September, 1985; patch 3 (1,650 mt) from September to
October, 1987; and patch 4 (550 mt) from October to November, 1987. Patches 1 and 2 are
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composed of large concrete rubble from partial removal (on two occasions) of the nearby Niles
Channel Bridge and patches 3 and 4 are from the Kemp Channel Bridge.

Costs to construct the American Shoal patch reefs:

1983

3 Alexander Marine barge loads x $2,666/load - $ 8,000
FKARA miscellaneous expenses - 300
30 hours of donated time x $15/hour - 450        

Subtotal $ 8,750
1985

11 Misener Marine barge loads x $2,800/load - $ 30,800
FKARA miscellaneous expenses - 500
80 hours of donated time x $15/hour - 1,200           

Subtotal $ 32,500

1987

12 Misener Marine barge loads x $3,000/load - $ 36,000
FKARA miscellaneous expenses - 500
80 hours of donated time x $15/hour - 1,200           

Subtotal - $ 37,700

Total estimated American Shoal Artificial Reef cost - $ 78,950

Cost per metric ton ($ 78,950/3,850 nit) = $ 21

4.7.4. Cost Effectiveness of Artificial Reefs

Knowledge of the amount of concrete and steel deposited at the bridge rubble sites allows an
estimation of the area this material now covers, and with estimated biomass density and
construction costs, a comparison of cost effectiveness to the high profile units. Bohnsack et al.
(1989) report that small clusters of prefabricated concrete cubes (1.75 m2 bottom area each)
placed off Key Biscayne, Florida had higher fish density than larger clusters of cubes, but found
that biomass density increased with additional cubes. Multiple prefabricated units of the type
used here, placed together, might alter standing stock of fishes at individual units from that
found here with only two units placed 50 m apart. Multiple units might show decreased overall
fish density but greater biomass density.

Short tons placed at the rubble sites were converted to cubic yardage using a factor of 0.541
based on the known weight of 3,750 pounds of a cubic yard of solid concrete aggregate. Cubic
yards were then converted to cubic meters using the standard factor of 0.76. Calculating 1.2 m
(4') as an approximate "average" height of the patches based on observations, and allowing
25% open space within a patch, the American Shoal reefs (4,200 short tons) are estimated to
cover about 1,800 m2 of bottom and the Bahia Honda patches (6,600 short tons) about
2,830 m2.
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Biomass density was determined for the rubble sites by dividing the total recorded biomass at
each site by the total area censused at the site (N x 177 m2) . American Shoal reefs showed a
biomass density of 340 g/m2 and Bahia Honda showed 199 g/m2. Biomass density at the 4 high
units was determined by dividing total biomass recorded (724 kg) by the total area censused in
all high unit samples (62 x 27 m2 = 1,674 m2). Mean biomass density at the high units was
therefore 432 g/m2. In terms of the dollar cost (see estimates above) of resulting fish
biomass, the American Shoal rubble reefs are about 3.6 times and the Bahia Honda reefs about
2.5 times more cost effective than the high units. The different physical influences on fish
assemblages of artificial habitats in Hawk Channel and on the reef tract may also be an
important factor in cost effectiveness in regard to fish biomass. Although the low units are not
assessed here, their cost effectiveness when compared to the rubble reefs is considerably less
than the high units.

5. Comparisons to Other Artificial and Natural Reefs

Table 44 provides a comparison of the general results from this project with studies by
Bohnsack et al. (1989) using 50 2.3-m3 prefabricated concrete modules arrayed in various
numbers off Key Biscayne, studies of a concrete module reef in Hawaii by Brock and Grace
(1987), and studies of a reef made of tires near Pacific Reef in Biscayne National Park, Florida
by Stone et al. (1979).

This study of Keys artificial reefs showed total species ranging from 67 to 73 on the units, and
72 to 90 on the rubble reefs. On artificial habitats off Key Biscayne there were 74 (1 module
reef) species to 96 species (8 module reefs); in Hawaii, 125 species; and at the tire reef in
Biscayne National Park, 98 species (Table 44). Total species on natural reefs studied here
ranged from 104 to 114, higher than the 81 to 85 species reported for large natural reefs in
the studies compared.

Fish densities from 1.7 to 5.9 inds./m2 on artificial reefs in this study, were higher than
densities on artificial reefs in Hawaii (1.6/m2) and Biscayne National Park (2.1/m2), but
considerably lower than densities on the concrete modules off Key Biscayne (24 - 71/m2).
Difference in sizes of artificial reefs in various projects possibly accounts for the differences
in the numbers of species, total numbers, and densities (Bohnsack et al., 1989; Ambrose and
Swarbrick, 1989). Total counts on rubble patch reefs might reflect considerably higher fish
densities than those reflected here. Fish densities on natural reefs in this study ranged 0.9 to
1.5 inds./m2; in Hawaii density was 1.6/m2; off Key Biscayne density ranged 1.0 to 1.5/m2;
but in Biscayne National Park density was 6.8/m2 on natural reefs (8 samples).

In studies compared, biomass density was considerably higher on artificial reefs than on
natural reefs (Table 44). On the deep natural reef studied here, biomass density was 72 g/m2,
off Key Biscayne on natural reefs it ranged from 47 to 72 g/m2, and in Hawaii it was 46 g/m2.
On artificial reefs studied here biomass density ranged from 397 to 495 g/m2 on the high
profile units and 199 to 340 g/m2 on bridge rubble sites, off Key Biscayne artificial reef
biomass ranged 390 to 701 g/m2, and in Hawaii it was 1267 g/m2. Total mean biomass per
sample on the high units (27 m2) here was 10.4 kg at mid-depth and 13.0 kg at deep units,
while at 8-block reefs (14 m2) off Key Biscayne mean sample biomass was 10.2 kg. Mean fish
size (biomass) was larger in the Keys (75-126 g on high units and 34 - 91 g on rubble reefs)
than off Key Biscayne (6 - 29 g). It was largest in Hawaii (137 g). Commercial species
composed 59% of total biomass on the artificial reefs in this study, 61% at Hawaiian artificial
reefs and 61% off Key Biscayne.

Stationary visual censuses conducted in 1983 at nearby Looe Key Reef (Fig. 4) from 0 to 10 m
depth on the shallow "fore reef" zone (Bohnsack et al., 1987) revealed greater fish abundance
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and slightly greater diversity than found at the shallow bank reef sampled here. Recorded at
Looe Key (N=160) were 116 species and about 250 individuals per census. Here 107 species
and 153 fishes per census were recorded (N = 111). The 8 most frequent shallow natural reef
species recorded here were, in decreasing order, striped parrotfish, yellowhead wrasse,
bicolor damselfish, bluehead wrasse, blue tang, foureye butterflyfish, ocean surgeon, and
redband parrotfish. All were listed in the 15 most frequent at Looe Key Reef. Comparing
relative abundance of fishes at the shallow reef in this study to that found at Looe Key Reef
showed harlequin bass, white, bluestriped, and striped grunts, porkfish, cocoa damselfish,
doctorfish, hogfish, high hat, saucereye porgy, and blue angelfish more abundant at the shallow
bank reef studied here. Fishes considerably more abundant at Looe Key Reef were yellowtail,
schoolmaster, gray, and lane snappers, yellowtail, longspine, dusky, and threespot
damselfishes, sergeant major, caeasar, French and tomtate grunts, stoplight and princess
parrotfishes, spotted goatfish, bermuda chub, Spanish hogfish, masked goby, bluehead and
clown wrasses, blue and brown chromis, glassy sweeper, and barracuda. The greater
structural diversity of the complex spur and groove forereef at Looe Key, and its location
immediately adjacent to deep waters of the Straits of Florida, probably account for differences
observed.

Until now, quantitative information on deep reef fishes of south Florida was lacking, but
Alevizon (1990) suggested that there should be strong similarities with insular Caribbean deep
reef (>30 m) fish communities. Based on the deep natural reef (26 to 31 m) data provided here,
however, there may be distinctive differences in these populations. Alevizon (1990) reports
that Caribbean deep reef fishes are dominated by "strictly carnivorous, non-schooling species"
including gobies, basslets, squirrelfishes, wrasses, and sea basses. Here, based on abundance
and biomass, dominant families were grunts, jacks, damselfishes, wrasses, gobies, snappers,
sea basses, and angelfishes, with grunts, jacks, and snappers often observed schooled.

6. Conclusions and Recommendations

This Florida Keys study showed that large prefabricated units and concrete rubble patch reefs,
placed as artificial marine habitats on sand bottom, greatly enhance the abundance, diversity,
and biomass of fish in an area. Densities of individuals and biomass were found considerably
higher at artificial reefs than at nearby, natural, bank reefs, a result consistent with other
studies. Location, depth, and vertical profile are important factors determining fish
assemblages at artificial habitats in the Keys. Fishes were both produced at artificial reefs and
attracted from the surrounding area. Fish assemblages at the Hawk Channel artificial reefs
were considerably different from those on the offshore reef tract, particularly in terms of
dominant species.

Settlers at the artificial reefs were mostly of small species important to the marine life
industry, while colonizers were species important to commercial and recreational fishermen.
Many settler species were demersal egg layers such as damselfishes, gobies, and blennies, or
mouth brooders like cardinalfishes. The isolated rubble reefs in Hawk Channel reflected the
greatest proportion (48%) of total biomass potentially produced by settler species, probably
the result of their greater structural complexity, age, and large area. Abundance estimates
were believed conservative at Hawk Channel sites because of poor visibility and considerable
amounts of sand in census areas. Although attraction of adult fishes from the natural reef to the
prefabricated units occurred, the regular movements of many browsers and herbivores back
and forth appeared to be mainly for exploitation of new food resources. Large carnivores also
tended to colonize these reefs temporarily, often in schools.

Doctorfish and slippery dick were ranked in the 15 most frequent species at all five artificial
reef sites censused; only slippery dick was ranked as one of the most abundant at all sites, and
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only gray angelfish and hogfish were highly ranked at all sites based on total biomass. Duplicate
high units at the same depth shared roughly three-quarters of the 15 most frequent and
abundant species but only just over half of the total species, reflecting the large species pool in
these areas. Sets of units and natural reefs at the same depth shared less than half of the total
species, with just over half of the total found at the units. Of the 15 most frequent, abundant,
and heaviest species, less than one-third were shared by the units and natural reefs, probably
because of the very different structural complexity and limited food at the units.

The high profile units, and areas of high vertical relief at rubble reefs, allowed fish to partition
space and food resources, increasing both diversity and abundance. Fishes benefited by the
additional hard surfaces provided at all artificial reefs, both for food and cover. Planktivores
dominated fish numbers at the mid-depth and deep units and the deep natural reef. Bottom
feeding invertivores (especially grunts) were by far the most abundant fishes at the Hawk
Channel rubble sites, indicating productive bottom feeding areas. Piscivores dominated biomass
at the mid-depth and deep units and at Bahia Honda, where groupers, snappers, and snook were
common. The influence of tidal currents offshore from Bahia Honda Channel may be conducive to
diverse and productive benthic communities and high biomass of piscivorous fishes. The
relatively low proportion of piscivore biomass at the deep natural reef may be the result of
heavy use of fish traps. By the second year, the deep units appeared to be somewhat predator
limited, with piscivores common (especially snappers, jacks, and barracuda), but few grunts
and Chromis damselfish, common groups on the deep natural reef. Biomass density was nearly
seven times and mean fish weight nearly three times higher at the deep units than on the deep
reef. Of all artificial reefs, biomass density, was highest at the deep units.

Although fish density increased with depth on the natural reefs studied, highest density and
number of species recorded on the units was at mid-depth. Frequent aggregations of yellowtail
snapper around the top of the mid-depth units demonstrate the ability of high profile structures
to concentrate this valuable species. Browsers and herbivores were more abundant at the mid-
depth units than at other artificial reefs. Few parrotfishes occurred at any of the units. The
development of hard corals, and the fouling community in general, was most rapid at mid-depth.

The simple, low, shallow units had the lowest abundance of fishes with large nurse sharks
contributing most of the biomass. Most fishes recorded at the shallow units were of settler
species valuable to marine life collectors, pointing to the potential of shallow artificial habitats
to produce fishes for this industry.

Of all reefs studied, the rubble reefs in Hawk Channel had the highest density of fishes and the
greatest proportion of species important to the commercial and recreational fishermen. Fish
density was 3 to 5 times higher at rubble reefs than at natural reefs. Comparison of dominant
species at rubble reefs to those at natural reefs showed highest similarity with the shallow
natural reef, the closest reef to Hawk Channel. The two similar rubble sites in Hawk Channel
shared only half of the 15 most abundant and heaviest species, indicating distinctive fish
assemblages in different regions of Hawk Channel.

Artificial reef construction in the Keys has resulted from considerable interest by both
fishermen and divers, interest that continues to grow as numbers of these users increase. This
study shows the ability of rubble patch reefs and high profile units to produce and concentrate
fishes economically important to fishermen and of interest to divers. In a tourist economy, the
preference of many visiting divers for diving on sunken vessels and unusual structures, as an
alternative to natural reefs, lends incentive to the placement of artificial reefs. Species
important to the commercial hook and line fishermen comprised nearly two-thirds of total
biomass at all artificial reefs combined, as found in other studies. At the American Shoal rubble
reef, 99.2% of censused fishes had an economic value. Artificial reefs may take on
considerable importance as people management becomes more pressing in the Florida Keys
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National Marine Sanctuary, and the concept of fishery reserves is reviewed for the South
Atlantic region of the United States.

Rubble reefs, built with donated materials, were roughly three to four times more cost
effective than the high units in terms of biomass produced and aggregated. Large concrete
rubble, similar to that used in construction of the Hawk Channel patch reefs studied here, i s
scattered around the Keys at various legal and illegal disposal sites and is routinely generated
by the local construction industry. Additional bridge removal and reconstruction planned by the
Florida Department of Transportation will also generate large quantities of concrete debris
appropriate for artificial reef construction. Modification of the Keys marine environment
through use of artificial habitats is already widespread, including numerous small rubble piles
under private docks, thousands of bridge pilings, utility pole foundations, rip rap seawalls, rock
jetties, and illegal artificial reefs composed of various items such as piles of trap debris,
appliances, and steel drums. Properly placed, stable, durable, hard surfaces can be of benefit
to the marine environment by providing long-term food and shelter resources; but unstable,
lightweight material can be a liability.

Because of their relatively small scale, artificial reefs are minor contributors to the overall
fish population of the extensive hard bottoms of the Florida Keys, but their ability to enhance
fish communities in localized areas is very significant. The current high levels of use and
interest in artificial reefs in the Keys requires serious consideration of the value and potential
of additional reef building for future management in the Florida Keys ecosystem.

7. Recommendations for a Continuing Artificial Reef Program in the Florida Keys

1. Based on the documented biological enhancement that results from properly constructed
artificial reefs, and on their value as management tools, well planned reef construction should
continue as compatible with objectives of the recently designated Florida Keys National Marine
Sanctuary (FKNMS). Artificial reef construction is appropriate only on stable, open, sand
bottom, and under no circumstances should their placement displace or damage productive
seagrass or hard bottom habitats. Large sandy areas seaward of the reef tract, on the reef
tract, in Hawk Channel, and in the Gulf of Mexico offer ample suitable locations.

2. A program to build additional rubble patch reefs in the Florida Keys should be initiated. Based
on data presented here reflecting high diversity and abundance of economically valuable fishes
at rubble reefs, Monroe County should institute a program to collect and transport suitable
concrete rubble to isolated sand bottoms in Hawk Channel, preferably in physically active
settings offshore from channels. Careful handling and placement would assure valuable vertical
relief and maximum benefit from creation of numerous, small patch reefs. Sources of funding
include the Monroe County Boating Improvement Fund, Florida fishing license monies
administered by the Florida Department of Natural Resources, and disposal fees paid by the
construction industry and public utilities that generate such materials. Suitable staging areas
with deep water access should be located in strategic areas of the Keys where appropriate
material can be stockpiled until an adequate amount is on hand for barging to a permitted
offshore site.

3. Artificial reefs should be used for management of divers and fishermen to reduce pressure
on the natural reef. As a result of dive industry interest, the sinking of additional steel vessels
in open, sandy areas offshore from the reef tract, and the placement of large, stable,
prefabricated units in shallow, clear water zones should be considered to provide alternative
diving sites. Fabricating units with both small and large interstices for fishes would more
closely approximate natural conditions and result in even more diverse and interesting fish
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assemblages. In addition, deep water (>45 m) wrecks could be placed for hook and line
fishermen.

4. Consideration should be given to special rules for Keys artificial reefs. To avoid user
conflicts, preclude possible overharvest, and possibly implement no harvest zones in some
locations, consideration should be given to the concept of Special Management Zones under the
SMZ program of the South Atlantic Fishery Management Council, consistent with FKNMS
regulations. Review of artificial habitats (especially rubble reefs) solely to increase biological
production should occur, with the idea of no harvest allowed at the site, or to the placement of
such reefs within no harvest areas.

5. The artificial habitats studied here should be used for future research. The stability and
durability of the prefabricated units and rubble reefs allows for long-term study of their fish
assemblages. The use of the same stationary census method on large rubble reefs placed on
sand on the reef tract off Long Key and in deep water off Islamorada in the mid 1980's would
allow direct comparison to the similar Hawk Channel reefs studied here. The fish assemblages
on the large steel vessels intentionally sunk in the Keys need to be quantified and the economic
value of the vessels to the local dive industry determined.

6. Natural reef data from the three depths censused should be used as a baseline for future
comparisons. The site specific quantitative information herein provides a valuable baseline for
evaluation of possible changes in fish community structure over time as a result of various
management efforts (i.e. fish trap prohibition, marine fishery reserves) and natural influences.
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[Rescue of this work in 2005 was funded through a grant of the South Florida Ecosystem
Restoration Prediction and Modeling Program (SFERPM) - a competitive program conducted by
the Center for Sponsored Coastal Ocean Research (CSCOR), in association with the South
Florida Living Marine Resources Program (SFLMR) - for Coastal and Estuarine Data/Document
Archeology and Rescue (CEDAR) for South Florida.]
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